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EIGHT
Quality Foods at lower Prices! !
Shuman'S Cas� GIOGOIg I
§
Choice Meats At and Below Ceiling Prices
Wax Paper
Paper Towels
Paper Napkins
Bulk Tea
Nescafe
,Instant Coffee)
Jellies, Jams
Apple Butter
Dates, Prunes I
�
Dried Apples
Cocoanut
Potato Chips
3,000 Lbs.
FISHC
Red Fin Croak'ers
10c'lb.
QUEEN
OF
THE
WEST
Knox
Sparkling
Gelatin
2lc
4 pkgs. in box
....... FRESH
TENDER CORN .......6 EARS 25c
Whipping Red Ripe
CREAM AND STRAWBERRIES
FRUIT
JARS
All Sizes!
GREEN
FIELD PEAS LB.
TENDER
STRING BEANS LB. Sweet Pickle 001RELISH �
Lg. Jar 35c �
---�
00
n
�:
�
n"
�
FRESH
BUTTERBEANS LB.F
L
o
U
R
$1.39
NEW
RED POTATOES LB 6C
KILN DRIED SWEET POTATOES
LARGE .
LmUCE AND CELERY
Sessions
Peanut
Butter
Full Qt. 65c
Each
RED
SLICING TOMATOES
CARROTS
Carton
BUNCH 10c
25 LB. BAG SWEET FLORIDA
ORANGES �:���m 29� Large 39cDozen
25c I ..............
HEAVY
GRAPEFRUIT 3 FOR
Heart of Kansas Flour 25lbs. $1.39
SUGAR
6�·c Lb.
10 percent
DDT Spray 35c
CIGARETTES
2 pkgs. 35c
P.A.TOBACCO
Tin can 'lOc
40 percent
DDT Spray $1.59·
10 percent
DDT Powder 49c
Shuman's Cash .GIOGOlg
Phone 248 .:. Free Delive!:'y
QU.�LITY FOODS
AT LO'VVER PRICES
Ilf you saw the Woman's Club"la;t
WEMk ut their regular meeting you
would ,have never suspected the ter­
rible ttma the hostesses had getting
read:( for the meeting. And when
tho time came, to have it all work out
I
so beautifully. Plans had been made
to have the meeting in the gardens
of too Alfred Dormans. Because of
tho bud weather at the last minute
they �a4 to go to the club house. The
committee getting there a few min.
utes ahead of the guests could find
the key nowhere; but after search­
ing over hal! o,f Statesboro 1 it waa
finally located. and believe It or not
in a very few minutes the club room
looked asf·though that had worked all "boN,
0..
day on i. (A little hint.) If you ��������=======r::::::=�;:==������=:!ever get in a jam like that. be sure BRIDGE GUILD
you 'call on Marian Johnston (Mrs. FAMILY DINNER
Jesse) and Lucile Smith (Mrs. Fred). Ea.ter Iil"., IIosea and gladioli
They seem to know how to handle the were used by Mrs. Lannie Simmon.
situation.-Society really turned out
for de�orating her home when she
for Martha Evelyn Hodges' wedding entertamed her bridge club during
Saturday night. and such a beautiful the.p�st we�k. Ice cream topped with
affair. Mrs. J. H. Watson. one of the
frUIt cocktail was served with angel
gU'.sts, seen with an hid evening f�od drop cakes. A nylon brush for
dress and lovely. ,tl on ,her' hIgh .acore 'WaS won by Mrs James
shoulder the same . Margaret I\Iar�;";!�IC;lip mir.ror 'fol<lipStick
HOdJfes and. her you'iUl'(isister. Ann
went .to M� -, J. C. Hines for low and
�emlngton, In the d&�lbn-s, Margaret
for .cut M�s. Hoke Brunson received
In blue taffeta and k!l):t in a lovely
a gIft tick"t for a shampoo and set
pin� net: Margaret wearing two gar- �t
the House of Beauty. Others play­
denias In the back of her auburn hair. Ing were Mrs. Bernard McDougald;
Little Lynn Forbes. the cunning little
Mrs. J. B. Johnson. Mrs. Jim Cole­
flower girl. in long. pink net and hav- man. Mrs. Claud Howard and Mrs.
ing to be literally held back at the
H. D. Everett.
door until time for her entrance' THREE 0'
* * • *
an� getting down at the front really CLOCKS
actIng the lady all during the cere- .
Miss Mary Mathews,entertained de­
mony.-So many weddings on sched- !lghtfully Tuesday afternoon with
ule for the next few weeks. and even members. of her brt.dge club as guests.
though Robert Morris is marrying at Easter hltes. gladIOli and gardenias
West Point, quite a number are go- wer'e arranged about her home, and
ing up for the wedding. Among the a.
salad cou�se was served. Quilted
g�ests will be a group of his boy
s!ldes for hIgh score went to Miss
frIends from here who are planning
Elizabeth Sorrier for club members • • • •
to drive up. So much tradition to be-
and for visitor.' high Mrs. Marion IN VIDALIA
ing married in the chapel at. the Mil-
Roberts received a novelty apron Mrs. Stothard Deal and Mr. and
itary Academy that all of Robert's Bubble bath for cut was won by Mrs' M.rs .. Albert Deal spent Sunday in
friends would Ifke to be th..re.-Par- Sam Franklin. and for low Mrs: Vldaha .as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
rish Blitch at home 'from the Pacific George Johnston was given novelt� P�ole PICkett. They were accompa­
telling of the rough crossino: he had.
coasters. Guests for four tables were med home by little Albert Pickett
but of the real joy of being home present. I ••• * who is spendino: this week with hi�
again after so many months across; ATTENDS TECH DANCE grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert
he and Lewell Akins. who have al- Deal.
ways been such close friends, together Miss Margareta Sherman spent the * * • •
constantly; Lewell just back from
week end in Atlanta and attended the FAMILY DINNER
Germany At a I I e I t k I.F.C. dances at Tech as the guest.- unc, on as wee f B Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters wer'efor Martha Evelyn Hodges the host-
0 illy Olliff. Tech student. h t t th'
ess forgetting to calli the hotel and
• • * • os s 0 elr immediate family at a
say for Bure the day, getting th",re
BLUE RAY CHAPTER lovely dinner par,ty Sunday. Covers
with nlace cards and flowers onry to Blue Ray Ch�pter 12� Order of the L:!''ls,pk���n:b;ro�.r·' and Mrs. JQe
find the lady not only not at home. Eastern Star WIll meet m the Masonic man and Mr a d M Mr'J Fred Cole­
but not even expecting to serve the f Hall Tuesday evening. Mily 28 at 8 Graymont· Mis� M :;s'l Khn WA;t·,,·
luncheon. However at the appoinred o:clock. All Eastern Stars a�e in:'1 ta; Mr. a�d Mrs W�t:rs :n S· al)d-hour the luncheon went off li!>e clock v'ted. Ann Waters.' • a. I an
wo rk and the guests were none the :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:wiser that the 'Iady had only two' i
hours to fix the hotel dining room and
poapare the mea I.-Will see vou
AROUND TOWN.
; ��:_BRASWELL JR.
Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr. was hon­
ored at a delightful I)a,·ty Wednesday
.morning 'Yith M .... Fred Smith Sr.
and Mrs. Bruce Olliff entertaining at
the Olliff home. which was lovely with
a profusi(lll of Easter lilies, 'Toses and
gladioli. Dainty party refreshm..nt.
cClnsisted of chicken sn'lad sandwiches
crackers spread with cream cheese;
olives and coca-colas. A double deck
of cards was the gift to Mrs. Bras­
well and in a floral wedding contest
a Ius tar pitcher was won by Mrs.
George Hitt. Invited to meet Mrs.
Braswell. who with her hu.band has
recently come to Statesboro to re­
side. were Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr .• '
Mrs. Bill Keith. Mrs. Gordbn Miller
Mrs. G·.ne L. Hodges. Mrs. W; R. Lov�
ett. Miss Maxann Foy. M'.s'. Jake
Smith. Miss Dorothy Durden. Mra.
H. P. Jones Jr .• Mrs. Gerald 'Groover
Miss Mary Frances Groov.an,
I MTS�'
I
Frank Hook, Miss Grace Gray. Mrs.
Grover Brannan Jr., Mrs. Curtis Lane,
Mr�. S.idney. ppdd. Miss Li� Smith.,Mrs. Blll·Kennedy. Miss Prue11a Cro­
martie. Miss Margaret HeI.", Till-
man. Mrs. George 'Hitt. Mrs., Robert
Lanier. Mrs. Bob Darby and Miss
Julie Turner.
'
.. ;
MRS. NEAL HONORS
BRIDE-ELECT
Among the lovely parties being
given in honor (If Miss Pruella Ct:o�
martie was the bridge party Tuesday
mortti�g with Mrs. Ronald Neil enter­
taining. at her home on Z·�tterower
Invel1ue, where an arrangement ofsweetheart ..oses adder! to the at­tr8ctiV'.1neS8 (If the rooms. A salad
course-was served. A cyrstal sherbet,
was the gift to Miss C,·omart'... and
I
fo,' high score in brid"e It double deck
of cards went to Mrs. Bill Keith.
Mrs. Neil's guest list included Miss
Cromartie, Mrs. ERtcn Cromartie,
.Mrs. W. R. Lovet,t. M,·s. H. P. Jones
I Jr .• Mrs. Albert Braswell. Miss
Dor­
, othy Durden. Mrs. Bill K.. ith. Mrs.
Gene L. Hodges, Mrs. Paul Sauve,
Mrs. George Bitt. Mrs. Phil Hamil­
ton, Mru. Willie Wilkinson, Mrs. Rob-
ert Lanier, Miss Julie Turner, Miss
Maxann Foy. Mrs. Bob Darby. M,·s.
:Albert Green. Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Mrs. Charles Olliff ,Tr .• Mrs. G:' C'IColeman Jr .. Mrs. Curtis Lane andMiss Liz Sm ith.
't'� ,**** 1
RHYTHM DANCE CLUB . ,.Mi'. and Mrs. J. C. Hi��s"M" and
Mrs. Ike Minkovitz. Dr. and
Mrs.,Bird Daniel. !'.1<. and Mrs. W. A., Bo\v�n, Mr. a�d Mrs. Charies OlliffJr., ,MI', and Mrs. Hubert Amason,
MJ'. and MrH. Lehman Franklin, Mr. :
, and ,Mrs. I.'Jodel Coleman and Mr. I
p nd M ..s. Bert_ Riggs were hosts to I'
. the members of the Rhythm Dance
Club and other friends at a beautiful Idance Thursday evening at the Wom­
an's Club rOom. An outdoor garden
(efT.act was (ormed with lattice fences �
'Rnd gates entwined with vines an{l I
'an overhend C311PPY of crepe papers
in pastel colors. Sandwiches and coca­
colos were served during int;el'rrtission
f�'orn an attrllctive table featuril1� n
miniatuJ'e m�\ypole, with tiny doll
dancers with Easter liH·�s completing
the urrangement. Music for the dance
was fUl'nished by Lnmbuth Key's or­
'chestra ami fifty couples attended,
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOltY OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN LD'B.
Our work helpe to nft_ ..
spirit which prompta rou to __
the stone al an _ of reT_
and devotion•••• Our aperIeDae
Ia at JOur .ervlce.
Brannen • �ayer Monument Co.
A Local Induatr7 Since 1911
lORN II. THAYER Proprietor
� Weat )lain Street PHONE .81
An enjora�le occaaien of SundaJ
was the piemc dinner served out of
doors Sunday by Mrs. Wm. Kitchen.
at. her home. of South Walnut ItreetWIth her children and their families
as guests.. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
o. Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Nelson. Rev..and Mrs. Wiln"m Kitch­
ens and family, all of Savannah: Mr
a�d Mrs. George N-eary. GuIiport;MISS .• an.d Mr. and Mrs. Mack Brit­
ton and httle daughter. Linda States-
'�o�o.
•
• • • •
ATLANTA VISITORS
.
Misses Lillie Mae and Edna Wil­
hams have returned to their home in
Atlanta after visiting their sister,
Mrs. Grady Attaway. and familySaturday afternoon friends called in:
formally to meet the Misses Williams
The handsomme home on College­
b.o�levard WBS decorated with Eas"'r
hhes and tea and sandwiches were
served.
A PIINCB
Op. A SHIRT
A white:c�"ar n1a�\t;iI1 fe�1 like
a prince in this Wing's shirt. It's
'sart:seamed and precision tailored
pf Dan River's Prince Oxford.fabric.
the prernium colton weave that's
guaranteed. wal�abl". Sanforized
Color fast. vat dyed in
Tan. Blue. Green
$3.00
'I'
On Sale Friday Morning at 8:00 a. m..
Limit one to a customer
.H. .Ninkovitz"& Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I
.1
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. MAY 30. 1946
BULLOCH rrIM
·I BAt1{WMD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. May 28. 1136
Ninety-eight students will comprisethe class graduating from '!'aachers
College on June 6th; 54 will receive
degrees, 40 will receive normal diplo­
mas and four junior college certifi­
cates; Dr. Samuel Center of Woas·
)e¥ Monumental church, 'Savannah,
WIll preach the baccalaureate sermon
Sunday. • I" I
Wh�is:e�r��:"�dt�rl�i��yr�n:e!��� Added Social HALF-��:�g::r:����BLE I POSJ-WEEK PLANS Told To Go Ahead
,eontes.t at T'Y,bee a year ago and won
.the tr�p to New YorI<. will again rep- D01,JBLE DECK CLUB
The lovely young daughtar of Mr. IN COUNTY SCHOOLS �. Ad·
'.
-
.
·
fr:�\1�:��Ffg�E l:r7:=£:OE�;��! g���:1;��.�f:t �':Jd!';':.:r'.J: �Ity·· ml.n,lstratlon\
cites that Mis. Autry again scored by Mrs. Glenn Jennings. Her home the prettiest honey we have seen
in a S
flrat place and .Miss Atos.o Cone on Savannah avenue was lov-aly with long while. Spoken of i" yards. the
everal Days Next Week
former citizen of Stilson, second i� ro.... gladioli and Easter lilies. Re- honey was built in one of thoBe aix-' G· Th
\
G t·ghtthe contest.) freshments consisted o� gingerale. ice teen-inch ira,""s which only friend\ The principals of the achools met Iven e reen ISocial events: Mrs. C. Z. Donald- cream al)d·,.. variety of fancy sand- well directed bees use in their era • at Statesboro High School Mondayson entertained Tuesday evening at wiehes, "Bond Street toilet water for !,nd possibly inte.n!led for home u afternoon, May nth. and studied sug-
,
. her home on College boulevard in high score went to Mrs. Floyd Bran- m their own fam.,ltes. The variety gosted IIAltlvltle8 for the post-week of
honor of her son; Graham. who was nen for club and to Mrs. LaFiece Col- flower from whlclt tlra nllCtar W�B' h' .
eelebrating his twelfth birthday' the lins for visitors. For cut Mrs. Lan- gathered was not stamped on thl
-se 001. RecommendatIons were made
CITIZENS ENDORSEfamily of Mr. and Mrs. Wllis A.' 'fia. nie Simmons received a dainty tea wrapper, but the product was as clellr for .the work of teachers on Friday. CARMICHAEL'TO SPEAK "
ters met- at their. lovely country home apron. Other gue8ts w.ere. Mesdame••as orange blossoms. Friend May sent May 81\ and ,Moiiii8¥ 'and Tuesday HERE NEXT WEEK END
Sunday to celebrate his sixty-second Percy. Bland. Devane Watson •. Grady some word about s"eetening tlie �- June 8 a'!ll " to tbe _tent that th
•
PR''0'. Wcrs SOUGHT'
--
birthday; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rack- Attaway. Percy Averitt. D. 'L. Davis. itor's disposition. and WIB admit that
,
ai'
ey Mayor Alfred Dorman. recognized' dr..
Jey announce the mllrriagoe of their J. S. Murray. Z. Whitehurat. Perry a littl'a honey might go a long waf
wbllld "Complete tt ,papers. ,-eport as generally active in mllhy po-
daughter. Eunice Louise. and Fred Kennedy. Loy Waters. Everett Wil- in that direction. cards.
accumulative reeorda, textbook Htlca! spherea, auth rlzes th'e an-
T. Bland. of �etter. on' May 19; Mrs. Iiams. Hal Macon. Inman Dekle and records.
and census cards. Sonle of nouneerrrant that Jimmie Carmich-
In Massmeeting They Vote
Leonie Everett announces the engaBe- J. B. Johnson;,. * • • 'BRING DEAD DOGS
the schools wlllv not have school' on nel, candidate for Governor. will In Favor of Raising Valu_
ment of her daughter. Margaret. to F id M
visit Statesboro on Saturday of next· F T ti P
Clifford Perkina, of Macon. the mar- FA�IILY REUNION
rr ay. ay 31 • .and pupil. will re- week-June 8th-and will speak to or axa on urposes .
riage to be st an early date. A very happy occasion was spent FOR INOCULATION'
turn to schoo.! for a regular 8chool the voters at the court house in the With h d d
�
,
Sunday by Charlie Lee and tamily day on June 4 for Ii teacher-pupil con-
aftem�on at un hour to be ."t later.
a un re or more taxpaye1'1l
TWENTY YEARS AGO. who entertained with a tamily re-
. ference day and to clean ond get the
It II planned to give wide pub- I p
..esent - believed to hllNe been the
From BuDoeh TImes.' May 27. 1926 union at ·the country honle of Mrs,
�
building. in order for the summer. licit�
tel this event. a�d friends from Ilurgest
numbet ever attending a .Im.
• Ralph Woodcock. Mr. Lee, who has in
Permanent Preventive Is adjOining count..s WIll be expected. ilar meeting in Statesboro-the peo.
Statesboro High School carne to a th f d h' h G t d A
•
t Rabi Wednesday. June 5. is teacher-pti,r. smclose for the term with Monday in e B���w.e�I:�·f: ,:� \er� fo�m� W���::te�Olla�aol�sEXP_:! I ent conference day. This should be I11D'EET PREACHER i�:t ;:e�!:�o:����nglng::sshe:rte:\le'�evening's exercises; fifty-three mem- rest: All six children and families
•
-, one of the most profitable day. of 'II' Id'
•
be,.. comprised the graduating class. we...�:present. including Mr•. Wood- It was somewhat aside from the orlo the .chool year. It offer. pal'entB
orsement to the city admini8tration'.
� b8��ai�� !� gb'���;;�ea��h7aR!: L�C:'\��s.faSa�· ::i'gh�da�d"fa�;il�: ginnl plans. but it worked as a per. an opportunity to visit teachers at PARALYZES COURT PIU�s
for further advancement. .
George M. keree. of Waynesboro, of !ftatesboro; Mrs. Clifford Cooper. manent guarantee against rabies school and to talk about problems of .
F rst off. the plans called for an
preached the baccalaureate sermon Stillmore. and Ann and Vada Lee. of when a negro farmer dragged t'1"o their child ..en. Parents are invited Not Even One Case Was
Illcrease of �lightly more than fifty
Sunday. Savannah. Other guests present were
per cent in tax values-from appro,,-
Program announced for Normal Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Deal. Mrs. Will
dead dogs up to the office of the l.ocal to talk to teachers about the general
.
Placed on The Docket .'or imately ,2,600.000 to ,••OOO.OOQ-:.to
opening Monday "vening. June 7th; Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Alder- veterinarian one dny last week.
advancement of their children. and Hearing Monday Morning give borrowing power as well as add.
baccalaureate address by Dr. Harry man and. Miss Annie Laura Morgan. There has been a right popula� especially to look into problems such ed income:
McKeen. executive director of Great- of Savalll)3h. A basket dinner was
.
I tid' t t b h' The matter of relativity i. a sort
er Georgia Inc .• Macon'. baccalaureate
screen story recently entitled, "He 88 poor 8ocla� JUS men, e aYlor, This action was explained as nee-
I spread. .' m t' k' I
of intricate infltl'ance. if you know
Fsel!rsmtopnn.SsubnydtearY"anbYChDurr'chA. 'SaFv'anCnaarrh'. SHRINE1 CE.R*EM*O·NIAL Brings
'Em Back Alive." and it had non-pro 0 Ion. wea ness In severa what we mean. However ...mote the essary to carry forward contemplated
'0 to do with a naturalist who went into areas, as reading, math, and so on. activities In the school and civic at.
Bulloch county Democrats are again IN AUGUSTA
. f This d h uld hel t d b 'Id
inftuence. nothing ever happens-or
called for �arty council; meeting call-
-
the WIlds and captured all sorts a . batYt
s 0
bl'
p ulst.owar dUI
-
falls to happen-without cause.
fairs of the city. Housing facllit.ies
d fIt S t d r htl t Among those 'from Statesboro who .dangerous animals and repiles
and Ing e er pu Ie re a IOns an to- are need to be enlarged at the high
�end�d. as a ur ay was s Ig y a
-
we� in A:ugu�ta Monday# for the brought them back into captivity. ward developing
a good understand- The Monday morning mayor's school to care for increased attend-
'Social affairs: Mrs. Lizzie Donald- Shrine ceremomal were Mr. and Mrs. This was a feature of entertainment ing with parent; and teachers. court W811 an absolute nullity
fo .. the
�i'2�:fii.:f\.!.'7,0:':;;\.li g� '�:���;}::f:"Ji:n�Hi:;� : !,:,:::';;:::"�::�'::.::�:";; m;::';��::;, ::::.,:..:::':.� .:::' �::::;:;..:::. m�:;�;;:��:: ::;:,;�:'!: �:;�:':: ,::::::::
S:h�olthheidlu;'h�!r O!����ieb�o:�u�i�� ���n ru::�:�· J�: lB. ��i�na;.' J��: recall. �o dogs captured in any
0 �:���.:c:��::d����: f:r��,�'xta��,): :::. f�:I�i!�d w��:ha i:'����"'di��r:�� ar�ay�� Dor".::::�t :ho presented the
the school building. when Mrs. B. A. my Reddick. Will Woodcock and H.
P. these )Vlld scenes. . fmm ,·eccnt· previous courts whon contemplated enlurgements in the
Deal was toastmaster; Mrs. Dell An- Jon�s Sr. The ladies who attended It may not have been recognized
wo..k. Evalua�ion should 'be made by fines and forfeitu ..es have pOUl"d into clty's program. with all'members of
derson '''as hostess to th." Rook Club' were guests of the Augusta Shrine
.
b I h d'" t' listing and .... ting down accomplish- I i
'. _
at a lovely bllffet luncheon at Part-
that dogs e ong in t e IVISlon 0 t th t th I I hid the city treasury in p"ofitablc volume.
t e c ty council. members of the clty
Friday afternoon at her horne on Zet. dangerous )vitd things. But in civil.
men s a e 8e 100 ns mp{ e ur· Achool board and tht(! head of the city
teenlt'oe"I�tea"I'I,aevd..naUte;hMcl"sh'o'Wme, Go'n NSeov,illtlh6 ridge
Inn and' >aocp wa.s p�s�nted i'z-ad society live dogs huve come to ing this sct)a;ol yellr. The teuchel'
and mnele contribution. to the PRY· schools Ill'CHont. held a tvpewrilten
wnuit'nhbe"r paalt'[t'eo'lfdendYIQthnehobS:�quet a!�d educutitm committe has I"acornmend- I'n ell t o'f p.olicemen, fit'cmen, city stlltement taken f"om the off'lclal aud.Main stre-et last Friday afternoon be recognized as an evil threat unless d th t f I I I cieri,s. mayor anll members of coun- '
honoring he .. sister. Mrs. Rigby, of dance Monday. e�en.in�. they have been th ..ough the veteri-
e a a summary 0 OCa eva ua-
cil. '/ its of tho city Cor the past twenty-five
Kingtree, S. C.; Mrs. R. P. Stephens W"SHINGTON narians' hands and .treated for rabies.
tion be used as II basis fQr a progress years. These audits disclo.ed that
and Mrs. Remer, Brady were joint BACK FROM f.' repo<t of work in l'Iulloch ounty for
Chief Hart Will! standing near when
hOltesau' at card. at their home on Mrs. J.,1.- i' n hal returll'8d Statistics have' been produced
whieh
t 8 h 01 �:.:: l041i-46 and in ord r
Clerk Wat.qn made this statement.
tax valu"8, In the city had actually
N�h:�!" .. eat tridal' �� ,ft'mn ,. . • pra..�ton. D. C .• w .' .hound-pug. ce 0 b lOt • eo6jlTHIR1'Y YEARS AGO: Daughtery. Mrs. Daughtey accompf threat to be gua�ded alJ8instf', 0 re- .
c nferen"".
. The" he explained tha membors of
From Bulloch Tim";. 'June 1. 1916 nied her home to
be present at t e mn,I'n al,'ve, ev'l'y dog must ear a fr,day •.
June 7. w.'11 a day
g ..aduation of her son. Avant Daugh-"
e I., t d I All t h .the force had been watChing a "ouple
Again concerning candidacy of J. try. from StatesQoro High Scho�1. metalic Permit showing �hat he �B8. c,! n.
y-WI e eva uat�on. eac -
of fellows who were almost beyond
J. E. Anderson for congress. the Sa- Later in tJte week Mr. Daughtry WIll been inoculated. These permits are
,� tn Bulloch county are. asked to
h P h· "It '11 b 6 h th' h
' ... t t th L b t H h S h I the traveling stage. who walked
into
vanna ress quotes 1m, Wl e accompany his m t er to elr om� 'jssued by authority of law, aqd the .,.ee
n e a ora?cy Ig c o�
the early part of next week before
.
Washington t 9 00 a t h h tl e WIll
the court yard 'and sat down while
I will be able 'to state definitely
In ;' •• * • veterinarian is entitled to charge'., $1 \:
. m:. a w '� 'd
m �e tl' the street preacher was ,in actien.
whether I will make the raee." WEEK-END VISITORS for the operation.
s �re I exeperte�c: a�h
I ea.
k
0"
I
liS
The preacher was rather Ions-winded
County ""ws: Ivanhoe-Allen and Rev. 'and Mrd. Malvin Blewett have That's cheap enough for a goo'd sfc 00 .Jearhanl ge eTrhlD�
e p tns as well as loud. While he talked, the
Ralph Riggs and Miss Edna Par- returned to Augusta and Mr. and dog. to b� sure-but the question �r
next sc. 00 year. e ..re-p an-
ker of State.boro. and Miss Vivian Mrs William Everett and son. John. mng conference
for next- school year two partly-soused stragglers sat in
Ad�ms. of Olney. visited in Savan- to Brunson. s. c .• after visiting for might
be ask..d. W:hat are good do,s 1 will begin on Monday: September 2. silence. When he had �nlshed they
nah Sunday; Blitch-Misses E.ter several days last week witH their But anyway
the ,1 fee wa� saved by and regular school session will begin had sort of regained
theIr equillblu,":
and Mabel Donaldson attended the M J h E tt Th ere f d y recenUy wben
commencement exercises in States-
moEher. rs. 0 n vere. ey wM
a negro arm�r one a . on September 9th.
.
-and W'8re able to go under .their OWn
boro last week and were guests of joined
for the d:y �hUrst�ay � r. h� drove .up m front of the vetertna- Ma I take this opportunity to steam. They had been promising
Mis. Lee 'Temple'. Eureka-Misse.
and Mrs. Wrig t vera a(l son. rlan's offIce and called upon hIm to y . t f th • I bo b t be
. Bill. of Pembro*ke., * • .''_ thank the patents and teachers for
pro.pec s or e ca a ose. u •
Vernon Ludlum and Georgia Hagms. take the dog. m.hand. The�e were ,"0 "'''ur' flne co-operation duii,ng this caUle the ,preacber �etained them.
of 'State.boro. and ,Mr. and MTs. W. EUZEIlEAN CLASS, of· them, draggmg by tlralr necks at I '';: lOt" .' 'the� .SC�ed
•
.
w.: Coleman. of �rQeklet.' were gue8ts I I
"
d b th scnl>[) year.
ur con mue� Buccess • .'
O""Mr.. and Mis. ;T. C.,' L.udlum Su,n- ,,,,,.The,me'l'bers ..
of the Euze ean.c a.s the back of the wagon_n 0 '11." d k' a d Thu.·l 'chm..s about that one can
.' of th•.aaptist 'Sunday school enjoyed d' d'"h I k"lm k
.. )I'(I ""pen upon our' "or mg n ".' ,.,.
day. M \:
.. -
a deligntful business meeting and so- we�B
dea. The ogs 'I1s s Ilh c 'planning together. t, never .know 'what influence mRY .hape
'Statesboro events: Iss art Lee cial du�ing the past week at the h�mc ",�parentlY. and been choked,
to dea�h W. E. McELVEEN. Supt. his course. These two fellows owe
Jone. has returned from Wes eyan of their teacher. Mrs. E. A... SmIth. wlth�ut knowledge
of the owner tIll more to religion than they will ever
College. M.acon .whe�� she graduated d I
., ffi
in axpress10n th1!:� term;. Master Per-. During
tlra socinl hour e lCIOUS re- he arrived at the vetermarlan's 0 ceo
VETERANS URGED
know-not their own religion, to be
•
J' rt d anum fre.hments, consisting
of salad. sand- The ma'tf saved $2 by the process. be- sure. but the re'II'gl'on of other•.
ry Kennedy r.. en"e ame,'.
-
wiches. cookies and punch were I
.
ber of his friends Satu.rday m cele- served. cause the dogs
were apparent y Im- And who paid the bill? Taxpa'yers
bration of his tenth bIrthday; Mlsi • d SUPPLY ADDRESSMary Beth Smith had as house gues.t� • • EK END mune . of the city who must keep mBtters
during the week Miss Mattie
Lew,s; HERE FOR WE I lFoing.
lost the benefit of whate"er
of Collins. and Miss Zera 'Payne.
of Mrs. Henry McArthur and d.aul':.'- Chamber of Commerce fines would have been assessed
if the
M and Messrs. Johnson.
Jones ters Deal and Henrietta, of Vldaha. Notices of Automotive d I h
aeon,
f R berta' Julian Groo- and ·Mrs. Jo'e Joyner
and small da�!fh- Fund Is Increasing Sales Furnished Only By
two had not Silt own. ong "noug
and McGee. 0 � fro� Gainesville ter. Becky. of Screven, are Vls,tlng Mail To Those Who Comply get soper.
ver has returded Riversi'de Colleg�; their parents Dr. and Mrs. B. A: The Chamber of Commerce adver-
.:...--------------
where he a���n�en entertained th,s Deal. Mr. Joyner will join th-em for tising fund has srowlI to $1.500. Hoke Atlanta. May 28.-Georgia veterans ANNUAL MEETING
AT
Mrs .. Don 'ook party III hOllor
of the week end••• * S. Brunson. p ..asident. reports. who have moved since becoming
cer- FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
morning. atDa ! Id on of Dubltn. NGMiss Ollte ona S.' . TO ATTEND WEDDI 'Mr. Brunson stated that States- tified as eligible for priority in pur-
FOUTY YEARS AGO- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Colil'qtan.
Miss boro's part in this program/would be . chasillg surplus property are urgent-
�. 0 1906 Helotl Rowse. Miss Mary
Groover. �d aroulld $3.500. He urges those who Iy r"quested by the Atlanta regionalII' h 'f'mes May 3 . Olliff. Edwin Groove�. Dlght Olliff-From Bu oc �t 'invited Bulloch and Husmith Marsh WIll leave durtng have not mailed in their checks to do office of War Assets Administration
Citizens of Met e'V.. terans to hold the week .and for West Point, N ..Y .• so this week. The steering committee to quickly supply their new address.
county confedera:-'g there' invita- where they will attend-the wedrllng will hold its regular June meeting Under new regulations improvingtheir a.nnual me'G:rge R. Trapnell of Miss Helen Proctor and Cadet Rob- I' . . t'
tions slgnedd�' J Bird secretary. ert Morris. Monday night and will
make I) ans the veteran's bUYing pOSItIon. no lce
chairman an "S day School Con- • • • • . for the advertising program
at that must be sent by mail of sale of cer-
Bulloch County. up d to hold elab- BIRTHDAY DINJIIER time if ;ufficient money is in hand. tain critical surplus property set asicre
I vontion 'lias an�o�t��esboro 011 Ju.ne . Mrs. Hudson ,Godbee entertained I Plans developed at t';s meeting will, for sale to veterans only. Formerly
orate program m comprised special . S d th I
' 'Ir i
'
'10th; feature hNo'f1tOhe 'ollowii,g Sun- with a dlllner
un ay. e occas on be presentedo to the enti .... organiza� many o,f the sales were advertised
In
b ac 0
'
H being Mr. Godbee's bIrthday.
Those .' I
songs Y 'C ston New ope, attending were Mr. and Mrs. Hel'- tion for conSideration
at the regu ar newspapers.
day sch�o\s: � Sta'tesb,ro Pres- man Bray and son, Danny; �rs, Yf. meeting Tuesday at noon, Dozens of notices sent to veterans
MacedonIa. Br�o the. Payne·s. Enter- D. Miller. Mr. and .Mrs. MelVin MII- Members of the steering committee. eligible to attend a forthcoming auto-
byterian,. corlMnet'ter Baptist, Union, T'ld
prise. Stllso,!' R' Ister, Statesboro
ler and daug�te!. * I. a. which is the group that is developing motive sale have been retu ..ned be-
Rufus. HarVIlle. ro�� Baptist. Cltto. PRIMlTIVE CIRCLE the Chamber of Commerce 1946 pro- cause the vetera)ls had moved
without
Baptist, Oak 1 �or MncDon.e\l, qak The Ladies Circle ot the Primitive gram, are... Glenn Jennin�8, chairman; leaving proper forwarding address,Eureka. E,�"d'S t 'Metter Method,std• Baptist church will meet Monday aft· Fre� W. Hodges. Hoke Brunson. A. R. H. L. Kennon; regional W AAA direc-
Grove Met
0 IS h' d" t Bethel an M W'II'
U
Statesboro Met
0 s. ernoon at the home of rs. 1£ Lanier. C. E. Cone. A. J. Mopney. J. tor. points out. This deprives
those
FriendshIP. . John B. Everett. and
Waters with Mrs. J J. E. An{lerson
H. Whiteside. Ike Minkovitz. Alfred vete .. ans of an opportunity
to pur-
, Social event.�. re united in mar·
tS joint hostess.
Dorman, Lannie F. Simmons, Rin- chase equipment they may badly
n�ed.
Miss Una Elllds Wi! t the home of the Ch f dd 'h Id be sent to
Tiage last Sun
ay Dr and Mrs. Josh FORMER CITIZEN IS ton Booth' and Byron Dyer.
ange 0 a ress s ou
bride's parentS.
M.
g ladies who
,
QUITE SERIOUSLY ILL
-- IE. B. Woods. chief
of Veterans Unit.
Ellis; among ft:o"m ��\I:ge are Misses VISITED FOR WEEK END War Assets Administration.
699 Ponce
navc returned d T e Franklin from Friends will regret to learn of
th, Miss Julie Turner and Bill Bradley de Leon avenue. Atlanta.
GLlssie . .Lee anla B'1\tch from Athens. luilla serious illness of E. P. Josey I f W Id W II whoGainesvllle• Le Mocon and AnnIe 'or",er resident of Statesboro. at hi, spent the week
end in Athens as t'� Veterans 0 ar ar
Jessie Mikell
from
. Miss Kate par- orne in Anderson. S. C. Stricken Sun, guest. of Mr.
and M .... Albert Wier have not already been certified may
Sample frolll Atldntairom Gainesville, lay night with a heart attack. hi' Jr. Saturday Miss Turner and Mr. apply at the Atlanta Wj\.A office o�
ker returned Fr� ay employed in the ife has been despaired of. Mr. Jose) B ..adley went to Gainesvill� for the at WAA Branch Office. No.2 Aber-
wh..re she hns . eteh� past si" weeks; vas county agent in Bulloch, and to, • C S h r s nUng
city schools f?'of the firm of Proctor he past ten years has held a similal graduation
of Miss Carmen owart corn �treet. avanna. pee
Lester P ..octNd for )l.shburn. whe,e IOsition in his So�th Carolina home at Brenau:
theil' discharge or other papers show-
Bros .• left Mon aYin busine�s; 1,. A. Sgt. L. T. Boyd has returned tc ing they have been released
from ac-
ne will engngeh tel.l,chinlZ ut St\l- "3nnnma City, Fla" where his is n�w WANTED
- Eggs; ;'m pay cash; tive sCL'vice under honorabl-e condi-
Bowen. who has.
een
k to his horne �·t'ltint""r1. afi:p" spending sCV'eral days highest marl{et price. HODGES- tiona.
son. returned th,s
wee
here last week. ATW'ELL BAKERY. 45 East Main.
at Blackshear.
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
.1
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
Balloeb TImes, E.tabl1.hed 1892 !State.boro NewI, Established 1901 Coll8oUdated l&ll� 1'7, 1111"
StataBboro Eagle. Establi.bed l017:....coll8OlIdated D_ber II, 1lIIO
needful gradual boosting of tax rate..
He made the Itll,llement that Jargoer
valuation would' permit a lofwerinl'
of the tax rate while 'at the sam.
time giving basis for l.suance . of
.additional city bonds for contemplated
itJlProvemen�s,
Among the propo...d improoreme#S,
he Raid. will be enlargement ef the
sewerage s7atem, water By.tam. the
paving of streets' ait� Iranes, cemet�ry
improvements, and' varlou. oth.. Ita-
perative neell..
'
At the conclu.ion "f the meeting
a motion waR made that endorsement
be given to the propoaal., and by ..
'lnanimous rioing vote tho" present
pledged to co-operate in the m,at�er
when an election is later ctilled on the
subject of bonds.
.
is. It iB, UJlder­
stood. will be within the next comrnl'
few weelul.
'
Screw-Worm Flies Have
Reached State Line
Screw-worm flies have nOw reached
Bulloch county farm....s need to ob·
the Georgia-Florida lirle. which mean ..
serve their cattle and other livestock
daily and to treat any cuts or wound.
promptly.
Reports from W. G. Bruca. ento.
mologist. Federal Bureau of Ento­
mology and Plant Quarantine, dis­
close that the screw-worm flies. wh.lch
started migrating northward from
their ovel'-wintering area the latter
part of March. have nOw reached the
Georgia-Florida line.
Screw-worm infestation is very
serious if allowed to gain a foothold.
Protectift tl'eatment consists of c.ov ...
ering all cuts and wounds on live­
_______________·,1 stock with, pine tar oil. not pine tar,
to prevent infection from screw-worm
flies. T..eating wounds with Smear
62 is another recommended treatment.,
The annual meeting' of F'ellowKhip
Primitive Baptist ahurch will be held
embracing the second Sunday in
June, beginning on Wednesday before.
The visiting minister will' be Elder
E. B. Seckinger of LaGrange. Ga .•
who will do the preaching. Service.
will be held in the 'morning lit 11:30
and at night at 8 :00 o·clock. The
church invites the public to attend
thcs'e services. The services Saturday
morning will be gjven over to the
ordaining of Brother Woodrow Ha­
gan as a deacon .of the church.
ELDER S. M. CLAXTON.
Pastor.
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond matroll. Monday
a fl7arnoon you wore a two - piece
white Buit, red shocs and red, bag,
.
and pearl earbobs. You have two
young sons and two small daugh­
ters.
If the lady described will call at
,·the 'Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture. 'JThls
Love of Ours," showing today and
Friday at' he Georgia Theater.
After receiving her ticl<ets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with comrliments of the pro­
prietor. Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady described Jast week wa.
Miss Zulu Gammage. who called fo ..
her tickets eD rly Thursday after­
noop; said fdends had phoned her
about her luck before she even re·
C'aived her "papclJ.
ROBERTSON TAKES OVE
BROWN DENTAL PRACTICE
Hunter M. Robertson. Qf Brooklet,
son of Marshall Robertson. promi­
nent citizen (If that community, in this
office yesterday announced that he
had arrunged with Dr. E. N., Brown
to take over his dental practice and
will continue in the offices heretofore
occupied by Dr. Bl'own,
Dr. Robertson has recen!ly been
djscharge� fl'nm the service after seV­
eral months overseas, and is at pres·
ent'living in Brooklet. However he
and his wife will become oitizens of
Statesboro as soon as suitable living
quarters can be procured.
-,wo BULWCH TIMES AND
S1'ATESn.,RO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1946,
LEEFIELD NEWSClassified Ad"ii'
�
The Royal Ambassadors held a reg-
Olf. C.)IIT A 11'0.0 P•• lUll. ulur meeting in the Leefield Baptist
If0 AD TAX." FOB L.U TOA"
church Saturday.
rW.NrY-F.tV1O ().)IIT8 A WID" .
The sixth u nd seventh grades .en-
PAYABLE 11<, ADVAN(). [oyed II d",I'ghtful picmc at the r-reer
_. , 'wednesday afternoon. The picnic
.
.. was given in honor of the seventh
FOR
SA,
LE-Phllco radio, S'X tube.
I
grade children who will receive their
WATERS FURN1TURE CO,. certificates Thursday night.
DESIR BLE LOTS near the hosnitul The Leeficld school children who
.
at various prices. CHAS. E. CONE presented the beautiful operetta,
REALTY CO. (30mayltp) "Snowwhite," last Friday night, in
FOR SALE-Scven tons good, bright I Leefield, presented the
musical drama
peanut hay' $14 per ton. J. R. again Tuesday in Brookl,et school
DEAL, Rt. 2, Brooklet. (30may2tp) auditorium �o a Inrge group of par-
FOR SALE-Sawed tobacco sticks at
ents and clllld.ren. .
$25 per 1,000. G. COLLINS, Rt. 1,
Thursday I1Ight'� entertamment at
Statesboro, on Leefield road.
Leefield school will close the com-
(23may4tp) mel.1Oement proprnrn
for this schol-
nstic year. Part 1 of the program
IF YOU HAVE II f'u rm for sale I,st will be a music recital with violin,
it with me; I huve prospects for guitar's, pinno and accordion. Part;
all kinds of farms. W. G. RAINES. II will be the seventh grade grudua-
(80moyltp, tlon.
FOR SALE-Pre-war ice box, 50-lb.
cnpncity, in good ccnrlition: $25.00.
MRS. ED M1KELL, 214 Proctor street.
(BOmayltp) STILSON NEWS
ROUSE AND LOT on Oak street
ncar Parrish, five 1'ooms and bath, J. W. Upchurch, of Beaufort, S. C.,
large lot pecan trees. CHAS. E. spent the week end with Mrs. Up-
CONE REALTY CO. (30rnayltp) church here.
LOTS FOR COLORED in Whites-
M,.. and MI·s. Aubrey Brown attend-
",iJle, Johnson street and various
ed the Linn-Pitts wedding in Savan­
other locations. CHAS. E. CONE nah Saturday.
REALTY CO. (30mayltp) Inman Newman
and Stephen Dr ig­
}<'OR-SALE-Close-in property now gers Jr., students of the University
paying good income on investment;
of Georg-ia, spent the week end here.
suitable" for business property; price
Mr. and Mrs .•1. F. Spence spent the
$8,500. JOS]AH ZETTEROWER. �CCt�:I��d �� ���l���'(l�u���gc�i�i�af�:::
(SOmayltp) ness of his sister.
FOR-SAllE-Six-room house built The missionary society held their
less than five years, OllifF Heights: regular meeting Monday af'ternoon at
be seen by appointment only; price Fellowship Baptist church. An, inter­
$4,500. .JOS1AH ZETTEROWER. esting program was enjoyed.
(30mayltp) J. E. Brannen spent several days in
FORSALE-No. 1 peanut hay at Jacksonville. Fla., this week and at-
Iorm four miles cast of Statesboro; iended the graduation of his grand­
$12.50 ton; clenr of trash. Apply to duug'ht..·, Miss Arnette Adams.
MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS, Brooklet, Mrs. C. R. Bidner hus returned home
Ga. (30may2tp) after spending- a month in Jnckson­
SKI fll STOPS RUNNING FITS IN ville, Fla., with her daughter,
MI·s.
DOGS or we refund your moncy; Temple Fl'icl'HOn, and Mr. Frierson.
we know of no oiher guaranteed run- Mr. and \\1'·s. J. T. Swint ond daugh­
ning fits remedy. COLLEGE PHAR- t"8"s, Misses
Frances and lvor Swint,
MACY. (9mlly4.tp) of Augusta, spent the week end
with
WANTED _ To rent two or three
Mr. and M'rs. Gord9n Cribbs and Mr.
bedroom house or apartment by and
Mrs. Carol Floyd.
HOS The nnnunl
l'evival of Fellowship
September 1 or before. IVAN - Primitive Baptist church will begin
TETLER, Collegeboro, Ga., phone 59. on Wcdnesdny, June 5th, and continue
(23may3tc) th,'ough Sunday, with morning and
FOR SALE-90 acres, 50 cllltivllt�d, evening services at 11:30 and 8:30,
good land, GO pecan trees, good 81X� respectively. Elder Fred Seckinger,
rooms 11Ouse, mHe of city limits; of LnGI'llnge, will assist the postor,
price $GO poer acre. JOSIAH ZET- Ellder 13. M. Claxton, of Swainsboro.'
TEROWER. (30mayltp) Lunch will be served Sunday at the
STRAYED-About two weeks ago noon hou,' an the church yard.
one white-faced thoroughbred butt-
headed bull, weighing aQout 400 Ibs.;
split in bottom of right ear. Notify
C. H. BIRD, Rt. I, Stlltesboro. (SO-lt
FOR SALE-New seven-room house,
---
modern in design, as new as to- Mrs.I,J. P. Bonll has begun he,' bun-
morrow, on lot 160 feet f"ont, out- galow on Lane strc-at.
sid't1 city 1imits neaT collegc; prjce Mrs, Lula Coleman, of Savannah,
$8,000 as is or $7,500 with some of is v'isitlng
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
lilt ,taken off. JOSIAH ,ZETTE� Mrs. W. A. Brooks,
of Odum, is
OWER. (SOmay1t!!1 visiting her sister, 1IIro. John
A.
POR> SALE-Slxty-acre·' fnrm nine Robertson.
miles north of Statesboro, thirt)' Dr. and Mrs. J. M, McElveen have
cacres cultivated, balance good tim� recently
moved 'into their new home
fler; 87 pecan trees, oher fruit trees,
011 Po,lkeJ' avenue.
good 7-room house, barn and other
Mrs. Glenn Harper and little daugh-
·bulldIAgs. W. G. RAINES. , ter, Bonnie.
of Atlanta, are visiting
(HOmayl tp)
Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
FOR SAL�147 65 It' t d
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wheeler, of
",_ acres, cu 'va e , Waycross, spent last week end with
good land, �even l'OOrn house in goqd Mr. Dnd Mrs. S. T. Waters.
condit'ion, two small tenpnt houses; Mrs. H. K. Thnyer, of Savannan,
exeellent stock range; on new States- nd Mrs. H. V. Trapnell, of Metter,
horo-Pembroke Toad, to be pawd soon;
n
isitcd relatives here last week.
price $8,600. JOSIAH ZETTER-
v
J. R. Griffeth will leave this week
OWER. • (30may1tp) for Athens, Where he will tllke a
FOR SALE-New dinette extension course' in freezer locker operation.
8'ble, four leatherette chairs, two Rev. E. L. Harrison "pent I'ast week
up'l1olstered chnirs, two large fibre In Cobbtown, where he assisted his
TU!!lS; left with me to sell at reduc. guest prev,cher in a revivul .at that
tion: ulso havc sevcrnl used iron beds. church.
MRS. P. H. PRESTON SRI' 454 Souh Mrs. Cecil .T. Olmstend Sr. and Rich_
lIain strect. \23mayltc) ard Olmstead, of Jacksonville, visited
LPST - Somewhere in Statesboro, Lt. nnd Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead
Jr.
possibly at Georgia Theate.r, Tncs- Suntlay.
day afternoon, billfold containing a Mr. and Mrs. R. ;H. Warnock
have
_.(!ubstantial sum in cunenay �nd other retll'm-ad from Atlanta.
Mr. Warnock
=papers of vulue; suitable reward to is much improved
from. a case of
�"!ler. S. A. mUGGERS, Stilson. Ga. malarial fever.
.!3"Omay1tp
. 'Misses Joyce Denmark, Juanita
STRAY,ED-From my place in the Wyatt nnd Lawana Daves,
of Teach-
Bny district about four weeks ago,
ers College, spent the week -end with
:red butt-headed cow, marked crop nnd their parent';
here.
two sp)its in one 'aar; crop, split and Friends of
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr.
under-bit In other ear; will pay &nit- regret to
learn of her illness at the
able reward. L. MITCHELL, Rt. 1, home of
her daughter, Mrs. M. L.
Penibroke, Ga. (30may2tp) Preston.
In Dougli,s.
"TRAYE'" Sandy colored sway.-back
The Women's Soqiety of .,Christian
., u-- Service met at the Method,st church
sow•.with five reddish colored pigs. Monday afternoon in a business ses�
al�o, red �potted sow, left ear flopped 8illn. Mrs. W. C. Cromley led the
<over :Cace; neither marked; been gone devitional. .
'from my 'place near Hopulikit about Billy Robertson Jr. enterta!ned
a month. CLAREN{:E W. BRACK, members of the seventh grade Fr"day
lU. 4, ,State.boro. ,(30mayltp) night. Punch nnd cake were serv.ed
FARM FOR SALE-About 600 acres throughout the evening, and
a �er,es
on Ogeechee river, 32 acres under of ent'i!rtaining games
were enJoyed.
cultivation, 5� acres cleared, 7·l'oom Mr. and Mrs, D. L.
Alderman en­
)'louse, barn and outbuUdings; 10�ncre tertainod with n lovely
dinner Sun�
pecan orchard; nine miles
from day nigkt in honor of Elder
A. R.
Statssboio. CHARLES E. CQNE Crumpton, of Bellville, who deliv.ered
llEALTY CO. (30mayltp) the baccalaureate sermon that !l,ght.
Children of the Leefield mus,c de­
partment under the djrection of
Mrs.
W. D. Lee aad other members of the
L.efield school faculty, rendered the
delightful opetettn, ."Snow White,"
in the Brooklet school auditorium
Tuesday morning �t 10:30 o'clock.
The Ladi'Js' A,d SocIety of the
Primitive Buptist church met with
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius Monday nfter­
noon anQ enjoyed a Bible �tudy con­
ducted by Mrs. Felix Pa.Tlloh. Mrs.
Preetorius led the devotIOnal. At a
later hOllr th" hostses served refresh­
ments.
BROOKLET
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the request of many of my
1.ric'nds I hereby annOunce my candi­
dacy to succeed Mr. Hoke S. Brun-
80n as a member of the General As�
sembly of Georgia from Bulloch
county subject to the rules anrl regu­
lations of the Democratic party of
Georgih. I will oppreciate your vote
and, any interest that you might take
in seeing to it that I am nominated
as one 0'£ the repr,eseDtutives from
Bulloch cou nty.
, J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
(2may-tfc)
• • * *
FOR WAR RELIEF
One of the most Tespon�ivc War
Relicf meetings ever held here wns
that held yesterdny whcn many poo­
pic of the school district met in the
school cannel'Y and cfl.l1ned for the
hungl'Y and starving people in the
war zone.
Thel'e wel"a 1,556 pints of fresh
vegetables canlled and donated to the
War Relief organization. ,It was, i�l�
deed, c, community and school affan',
for the school cllildl'en took an active
palt in the pToioect. They ('nnned
beans, squash alid other vegetables.
FORSALE=T�actor pellnut weed';;::
folding type; $80. M. P. MARTIN,
Stilson, Ga. (16mayltp)
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
•
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7feb4tp)
-----------------------------
WANTED!
Ear and shelled corn; oats
and wheat; come and get
our price.
J. L SIMON,
Brooklet, Ga.'
30 mlly4tp)
POSTHUMOUS AWARD TO
JOHN FLETCHER DARLEY
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Durley, have received a Bronze Star
Medal awarded posthumously' to John
Fletc""r Darley by the President of
the United States.
The formal citation is as follows:
The President of the United States
takes pride in presenting the Bronze
Star Medal posthumously to John
Fletcher Darley Jr., hospital appren­
tree first class, United Stutes Nuval
Reserve, for services as set forth in
the followinlr citation:
"For heroic service as a hoapital
corpsman nttacbsd to a collecting
section -of Company 'A,' 4th,Medlcal
Battalion, 4th ·Marine Division,1 dur­
ing action against enemy Japanese
forces at Iwo Jima, Volcano Islands
on February 19, 1945. Insisting that
he must remain to help care for the
mnny wounded on the beach aft"r he
had been struck in the left arm by
shrapnel, Darley braved intense mor­
tar and artillery barrages to move
umong the stricken men and render
cvery possible medical aid. His COUl'.
ageous and unyielding efl'orts, main­
tuined unhesitatingly and- without
cessution until he was mor-tally
wounded by an exploding mortar
shell, was directly responsible for the
saving of numerous lives which other­
wise might have been lost and were
in keeping with the highest traditions
of the United States Navul service.
He gallantly gave his ,life for his
country."
For the President,
JAMES FORRESTAL.
Secretary of The Navy.
WEAR-EVER COOKING .UTENSILS
HAVE RETURNED!
Will Be Shown I by Appointment
SHELL BRANNEN, Phone 546
ANNUAL MEETING
AT LAKE CHURCH
'The annual meeting ut Lake church,
near Metter, began Wednesdny morn­
ing with Elder P. O. Revels, of Co­
lumbus, assisting the pastor, Elder
W. Henry ·Waters. S�rvic� will be
at ]1:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. through
Sunday. .
Many Bulloch county citizens are
f'r-iends and admirers of Luke church.
The church and pastor extend a cor­
diul invitation to all friends and vis­
itors. A delightful social hour will
Iollow the Sunday morning service,
with a basket lunch spread under the
moss covered oaks.
.
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
•
'.! •
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
First 'Clas5 W.ork
Promptly ·1Jone·
.
.
IDEA.L CLEANERS
East Vine StreetFOR
SALE-Good peonut hay at $9
per ton delivered lit farm. MRS.
GEORGE SIMMONS, Route 1, States­
boro, phone 134-R. (23mnylt)
\ FreCShHcEaliRf'RTaI'EiurSlanU.
"S. No.1 Enrly Rose
PEACHES
B Ik 15c
Fancy Quality
1 lb. u Ib 40c
.3 lb. Basket 47c
.
Tender Green BeanS, lb..
. ..
10c
Horne Grown Squash, lb..
5c
Green Corn, large, 3 ears.
.17c
California Lemons, lb.. . .
.
• 8c
, 10c
Green Cabbage, 3 lbs
••••...
'
-
Snow Ball Cauliflower •......
16c
Selected Ripe
\ ONiONSTOMATO�lS 3 lb. Bulk 20c1 lb. Bulk 18c 221 lb. Mesh 19c 31 lb. Mesh c
b � ,
A rich blend ot the tinest OruDge�Pekoe,
Pel{Qe�Bhiclt. Teus. Recipe ror both hot
nnd iCt!d ten on euch package. Try It today!
SILVER LABEL
TEA '!.Lb. Pkg. 180
TEA KEEPS YOU COOL I
,,'
BORDEN'S
HEMO
I-Lb. 59'0Jar
U. S. NO. 1 RED BUSS
POTATOES
5 lb. Bulk 19c 5 Ill.Mesh
22c
. FRt;SH' FISH OF ALL
,
P. D. Q.
��OCOLArE
SY'RU··P
15i-0.. 270Jar
KINDS
E'RENCM�$ .VSTARD 6��..
CUT BEA'NS .:;;�
TE1LEY TEA IC�OTOR' ��::
Np. 2.
Co.
.
Pork Roast, lb.
Grade A
Shoulder Steak, lb••. ; .... 27c
Type !I.
Smoke Sausage, lb•..••.. 44c
Type 2
Franks, lb. . ...•...•.••. 38c
Rib Steak, lb. . ..•'. 3...... 2c
BLUE BIRD
QRANGE JUICE
:2 �:�.2 350
,Li.,ited Supplios of Soap Products
Due lo ,tit. abort.,e of ao..,. pr".de
we 1'8,1'.' lhal on oelluloD ea, sloelle
.r adnrthed� Ueau will be depleleC) .
Wbtn ,00 are aDabie I.e pareble
branda adn,Uaed ... relltembel' Mdl­
..0 ....1 nppllea will 1M offe.... when
a•• liable. W. are mallin, en" elfo't
I. a.ppl, 11M d••and and aU alal,­
...a.. are, dl"rlb.&ed to oar ,do'" a.
t.. 'alres' peaalble ba.I•.
COLONIAL ORANO. 1"(
juice·
'
46-0•. Co. 45c
.BUSH·S
Pork & Bean. No. 26 Co. 14c
Fresh. Picnic Ib, , . " . 29c
IV,PRY SQAP
2 Reg. Bo.. 90 ARMOUR'S
Treet 12·0.. Co. ,35c
IVORY SOAP
3 torRe B... 290
RINSO
Mod. 9!0 Lge. 230
LUX SOAP
3 B.rs 200
Grade A
Shoul�er �oast, lb. .27c
Sausage 'Meat, lb. • 3Bc
Small Dressed Fryers, lb. 64c
Pork Chops, lb. • .37c
• KERN'S CHILl
Sauce 12,0•. BoHle lBc
BURPP'S TOMATO
SoUp 106-0•. Co. Bc
DEVILED HAM
. Libby's No. i Can 14c
CLEANER
Bab-O 2 14-0.. Pkg•. 21c
TELLAM'f\ PEANUT
Butter 12-0.. Jo, 27C
DON JUAN 9TUl"PED
Olives 41-0•. Bottlo 31cLifebuoy Soap
3 Ba.. 200
"LEAVES N.O GROUNDS
. FOR (OIiPlAINT"
BAILEY's
SUPREIhIt!
.
�!,F�A't.·
Matches' 16 Cubic Inch .6
N�o,'Ues Am.rican Beauty
Le.ko Va,ms They
Taste
Wonderful
H' t F t Insoct-Fleao 00 Ant Deshoyel
Pkgs. 2.30
5-0,,- 7�Pkg.
No. 21 25�Can
Pkg. 190
Cashmere Bouquet
SOAP
Ba,90
Spry Shortening
!-Lb. 24� 3·Lb•. _680
" ' ... ,
® i
I
,BIC STAR
• '.LITTLE STAR
SUPER·MARKETS.* olontal tores*. 'FOOD STORE�
, .
"
.
THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1946
TH�RE'S NO LOST ACTION WITH FRESH YEASTI
And' Fleischmann's fresh Yeast goes right to work
�use it's activeIY,fresh. No Waiting-DO erlra steps­
Fleischmann's fresh Yeast helps give full delicious bread
flavor, tender smooth texture-})Iirfect freshness.
IF YOU BAKE AT HOMEr always ask for
Fleischmann's active fresh Yeaat with the
familiar yellow label. Dependable­
America's favorite for over 70 years.
NEVILS ·MIDDLEGROUND
.
Maree Melton was the guest of Ma- Miss Joyce Fulmer visited in Sum-
ree and Karen Martin Sunday. mit Sunday.
.
MJSS Emogene Kicklighter is spend- Temples Wallace spent Sunday
mg a few days with Miss Norene afternoon with Huey Donaldson.
Kicklighter. Frances Donaldson was the week-
Miss Sarah Davis was the week-end end guest of Mary Dean Hendrix.
guest of Mary Frances and Shelbu Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee spent Sun�
Jean Cribbs. day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ful-
Misses Louise Floyd and Doris Dn- m·JI·.
vis '""re week-end guests of Mr. and Miss Tna Mac Collins spent the
M,'s. H. N. Floyd. week end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cuyler Jones were Collins.
spend-the-day guests of Mr. "nd Mrs. Miss Evelyn Itae, 01 Sovannah,
James And'arson und family Suturday. spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Misses Virgins and Frances Davis, Robert E. Lee.
of Suvannah, were week-end guest� Mr. and Mrs. Denver Mnllol'd and
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. children spent Sunday with Mr. und
Davis. Mrs. Emit Hendrix.
Miss Myrtice Wa"d is improving Rubye, Frank and 'John Willis
after undergoing an appendix opera- Daughtry spent Sunday with Mr. and
tion in th" Bulloch County Hospital Mrs. Paul Sills and children.
Thursday. Harley, Bill and Bobby Stdng·ar
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton 'Laniel' and and Willinm Smith visited Lynward
Miss Willa Deon Lanier spent a rew and Waldo Campbell Sunday.
days lost week with Mr. and Mrs. M,·. and Mrs. Varnord Lowe and
W. A. Lnnier. ,Miss Hazel McGlamery. of Suvnnnnh,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kicklighter and spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
family were guests of Mr. and M,·s. Walter McGlamery.
John Kicklighter and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Carrie Hendrix spent Sunday
B. E. Mitchell Sunday.
. with Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hendrix.
W. Sluton Lanier, son of Mr. und James Floyd Bames spent, Sunday
Mrs. W. A, Lanioer, has returned home with EUg"<me Hendrix.
after two years in the service spent Mrs. Leola Lord visited Mr. and
in the EU"ollean theater.. Mt�. Bob Stringer the ,pa,p: week pnd.
Misses Norene Kicklighter. Caroll'li
. Miss Peggy Mallara spent Satu'rdlly
Rushing, Louis" Floyd and Elvin Hen- night with Annie Ree Beasley.
dricks were guests of Miss [mogenoe I Sgt. Ernest Beasley is spending a
Kicklighter at Claxton Snnday. thirty-day furlough with his parents,
The Ladilll" Aid will meet at the Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J. G. Beasley at States­
home of Mrs. R. G. Hodges Thursday boro. He will la�ar report to.Macon.
afternoon, May 30th, at 3:30. All I
Mrs. Rosco .. Oglesby gave a dinner
members are urged to be present and Sunday for her husband who was
bring a friend.
. celebrating his birthday. Lunch was
Miss Carolyn Williams, Mr. and spread on tables beneath trees and
M'l's, Terrence J. Willioms and son, about thirty�fiv-e people were present.
and Jom""s E. Williams, of Augusta Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hendrix and
and Thomas L. Williams, of Dayton� Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hendrix were
Beach, Fla., were week end guests of visitors in Glenwood Saturday, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Martin. were accompanied home by Miss
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier, Mr. and Hnz�1 Hendrix, who has men teach­
Mrs. Osent· Martin and son, Mr. and Ing 10 GJenw_ood for the past school
Mrs. Elisha Donaldson and grand- year. She WIll spend the summer a�
daughter Nancy. of Savannah enjoy- home, and will attend
summer school
ed a fish'dinner with Mr. and Mrs. L. at Georgia Teachers College. Oth'ars
E. Haygood and fomily Tuesday. at home for. t.he week .end were Mr.
Miss Willia Deon Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. B,lhe HendriX, Mary and
3rt51 Mr . Mooney L. Lanier, of Jack. George Hendrj�.•••
sonTille, Fla., were weekLend guests
of thcir parents, Mr. and Mrs.' W. A.
Lanier.' They were accompanied back
by Miss' Kittie Jean Lanier for a rew
days' vjgit.
• • • •
SCHOOL CLOSING
Closing exercise" of Middleground
school will be held Friday evening,
May 31, at 8:30 o'clock.
The first section of the program
will feature popular son�s and other
musical numbers. Mrs. G. A. Wallace
will have charge of the musical num-
bers. <t
Th.. last section of the program will
be devoted to the seventh g"ade grad­
uation. Members of the graduation
class are Misses Sarah Mae Collins,
Bal'bal'a Donn Idson. Mary Grace Las­
tinger, Bonnie McGlamery and Carrie
NEVILS F.H.A.
The rjevils F.H.A. held its final
meeting of. the school term Fridqy
afternoon, May 24. The following offi­
cers were elected to take charge in
September: President, Catherine An­
derson' vice � president, Wauweese
Jenkin�; secretary, Arminda Burnsed;
treasurer, Ninette Hodges; historians,
Sadie Newman and Yvonn'a Haygood;
parlinmentntrian, Betty Futch; pro�
gram chairmen, MYl'l Anderson and
Patty Burnsed; hospitality chairmen,
Emogene DeLoach and Merle Dean
Godbee; music committee, HaZ'�1 Crea­
sy; chau�er mClthers, Mrs. \V. C. Burn�
sed, Mrs. Eleanor S. May and Mrs .
R. H. Godbee.
Vivian Anderson presided over the
meeting with Annie Mae Waters read�
jng the minutes, Then businesR mat�
ters were discussed. Plans were made
to go to camp in August.
Twcnty�nine chapter memwrs arc
wearing their club pins .
MERLE DEAN, Reporter.
• • • •
NEVILS SCHOOL CLOSING
Nevils High School, announces its
commencement ex-ercises to begin Fl'i�
day night, May 31, when the music
pupils of Mrs. E. May and the glee
club wm be presented in a recital.
On Sunday, May 2, Rev. Robert
Padgett, of Emory University, At­
lanta, will ppaach tme commencement
Dr. Ralph Lyon, director of educa­
tion and research nt Georgia Teach� I
ern College, w.ill deliver tne com-Imencement address on Tuesday eve­)ling, June 4. Rob�lt T. Young, super­
intendent, will deliver diplomas to the
following seniors: Meredith Anderson,
valedictorian; Vivian Anderson, salu­
tatorian: Muriel Andcrson, Dolores
Anderson. Dorothy An�l�y. Billy
Bragg, Windl-aan Burnsed, Lorenzo
Creas:',' Obl'een Cl'cas,y, Don DeLoach,
Eudail� Futch, AI)nie Mae Hendle\:",
Frances Helmuth, Elizabeth Lanier,
Tommie Latz,_k, Waldo Lewis, Nellie
Rime •. B. P. Rowe. R. M. Ro.we, Del­
mas Rushing Jr. Edward Starling,
Annie Mae Watm·s.
BULLOCII TIM"£8 AND STATESBORO .NEwt'
FSLA�S
Miss Gladys Williams, Brooks Beas­
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Edenfield spent
Sunday at Tybeo.
The Esln P.T. A. held its final meet­
ing for this school term Fr-iday after­
noon. All officers were re-elected for
another tcrm. Miss Spears and Miss
Wheeler guve a vcr>_, interesting dern­
onstrution on textile painting. Ev�
eryone enjoyed the refreshments
served by Mrs. Klontz, Miss Starlirig
ana Miss 'Bryant.
.,
'The commencement exer"�es (\f
Esln school was held Sunday, May
26th. Rev. V. P. Bowers preached
the commencement sermon. The
Yarbrough quartet from Savannah
furnished music for the service. Lunch
was served in the school lunch room.
During the afternoon quartets from
Savannah, Statesboro, Metter 'and
Pembroke entertained with an old­
fashioned sing.
PORTAL
Mrs. G. W. Turner Ws visiing Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon McKea in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jordon motored
to Athens and Augusta lust week end.
Denver Hendrix, of Detroit, Mich.,
is spending sometime with relatives
in Portal.
Hugh Bird, navy cadet, visited his
parents, Mr. rind Mrs. Corner Bird,
Saturday nud Suudnv,
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Reddick and
their guests, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnie
Reddick, of Pensacola, visited relu­
tives in Atlanta. during the week.
Rev Smith, of Jacksonville. Ftn.,
and Mrs. Guy Gowan. of Folkston
visited during- the week with thei;'
mother, Mrs. Ed Smith, who is in the
Bulloch County Hospital,
Mr. und Mrs. W. J. Davis, of At­
lanta. spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Trunnell. Miss Rose
Davis. who hnd been visiting re lat ives
here for two weeks, returned to At­
lanta with them.
. ....
BRANNEN�HEAROUSE
The malTinge of Miss Dorothy Jane
Bl'unnen, duughter of Mrs. Edna M.
Brannen, of POltol, to John Nathaniel
Shearouse will take place June 12 at
r; :30 o'olock in the afternoon at Portal
Methodist church. The Rev. Robert
L. Padgett will per'form the cel'emony.
No cal:ds have boon issued, but
friends and relatives nrc invited to
attend.
••••
PORTAL SCHOOL CLOSES
The final 19l'aduntion exercises of
POl·tol High School will be held Mon­
day evening, June 3rd. Elder J. Wai­
ter Hendrix, of Savannah, will deliver
the literary addroass, after which the
fourteen seniors will r�eive diplomas.
Sunday, June 2hd, Rev. Willinm Kitch.
en. of Snvnnnuh, will deliV'ar the bac�
calnul'ente ser'mon at the Baptist
ch'"'ch at 11:30. Seniors who will
graduate al'e: A. J. Woods 'Jr .. An­
nette Woods, Carol Boatright, Robert
lIT1lck, Ramona Wynn,,,Graig Marsh,
.Tohn L. Saunders, Fr�tz Gny, Eugenia
B'arry, Edith Kent, Daisy Belle Wil­
k!nson, Bennie Brinson, Fra!,\cis Bon�
nett and Hulon Deal.
The program Sunday m(lrning at
bhe Baptist church is "as' follows:
Processional; choIius, "The prayer
Perfect;" invocation, Rev. J. E. C.
Tillman; chorus, ",God of. Our Fath�
ers;" hymn, "Holy" Holy, Holy," the
congregation; offertory; sermon, Rev.
William Kitch'an; benediction; rece8�
sional.
For Monday evening at the Portal
High School auditorium:
Processional: welcome song, Sev�
enth Grade: salututory, O"aig Marsh;
introduction of speaker, Ramona
Wynn; literary address, Elder J. Wai­
ter Hendrix; valedictory, A. J. Woods
Jr.; cl(\ss song; pres-antntion of di�
plomas, Claude Cowart. chairman (If
the board; presentation of nwnrdR and
certi.ficutes, Jim H. Jordan, superin�
tendent; recessional.
Bell Hendrix, and JuniOr McGlam­
ery, Walton Newton, James Floyd
Barnes, Braxton Sills, Reggie Beas­
ley, Wallace Lastinger, Tibbie Le<!,
Ruey Donaldson, Paul Shuman, Bobby
Phillips, Waldo Campbell, Bill String­
er and Wilbur Smith. Miss Carene
Deal is the classroom teacher.
A cordial invitation i!'l. extended to
all patrons, friends and former stu�
dents to come and be with us as we
bring to a close one of OUr best years
at Miadleground. .
HE GAVE YOU
* Old A..e Penaloll8
* Free Scbool Books
* Homestead ExcmptiODli
* Hlaber Teacben' Pay
* 5.000 MDes Paved
Roads
* State Patrol
* Modern HeaU..
'Prol1'&ID
*' Care for tbe Helpl_
* Unll'eralt, SYaUm
BaUdIq Prorram
�----�----�----
(teet
RIVERS
HE WILL emu aDtl .QU1lII'
these Be""," dum. aeJd,
RIVERS' admIDIatratloa.,
HE WlL provide State'
Leadlq Afeacles for Veter­
..... to procure luadlbto pur•.
chase bomes &ad b"""_
-WITHOUT RED TAPE.;"
HE WU provide taU _'
ploymeat by coDllnlcUac)
power cia.... resulUac Ia ade-,
.:aate electriCity. flood -..J
trol. aad 1rrIpUaa.:
.It.l�'__-
HEAR HIM SPEAK
I..,WO $tatioa WSB. 3 to :1:30, Satu day Afternoons.'
I
\ladio StatloD WAGA, 9 fo 10. Gnday Nights-Rao!i<> Station}
IWSB, 10:30 to 11 Wednesday Nights. _
_ tcYour._local �tation_!_�_l;3�Tuesday Aft<.lmooas.
THREE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters 01 Bulloch County:
Having an ambition to be of serv­
dee to the people of the county and
feeling that I am qualified to fill the
position, I hereby announce fol' one
of the placos in the General Asembly
oj Georgia, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic pri­
mary to be held on July 17, 1946, the
place now held by Mr. L. M. Mullard
I shnll not have the time to see each'
voter presonully, but will appreciate
the vote and support of everybody.
J. H�D�GO�f%'kTTS.
SPECIAL OFFERING
V-CRIMP ROOFING
Galvanized'Steel and Aluminum
Steam-O-Matic Electric Irons'
Poultry and Fence Wire
Electric Air Compressors
Asphalt Roofing and Felt
NEW LOCATION
DR. D. L. DAVIS
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Eut Parrish Street, Dover Road
Phones 523 and 524
(14mormp)
l
The Opening of Statesboro
f
s
Newest Dry Cleaner
HinesDrrClesllers
FOR BETTER CLEANING AND PRESSING
SEND YOUR DRY CLEANING TO HINES
DRY CLEANERS•.
OUR MODERN EQUIPMENT AND MODERN
METHODS GIVE UNPARALLED RESULTS·
TO THE CLEANING WE DO. IT'S DONE
CAREFULLY TO PROTECT FINE FABRICS
AND THOROUGHLY TO INSURE YOUR
SATISFACTION.
WE WILL APPRECIATE,YOUR PATRONAGE.
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVEn
Hines Dry Cleaners
J
II
II
t
'i
1
, "
PHONE 375 27 VINE STREET
H&v'e'You
�egistered •
SO THAT YOU MAY BE QUALIFIED TO VOTE
IN THE COMING
DEMOCR·ATI:e,
'AI.M,IR'Y'
WE URGE EVERY CITIZEN OF BULLOCH COUNTY
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SACR;ED PRIV­
ILEGE AND HAVE A PART IN THE ELECTION OF
OUR COUNTY AND STATE OFFICIALS.
Published as a Public Service by
COS-TAL LABORATORIES COMPANY
C and F AnU·MaJar,ial Recommended for ChiUs and Fev�r Due to Malaria
Cos-Tal Eye Water for Sore and Inflamed Eyes
Registration Drive Sponsored By
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce
Mrs. Hugh Britton spent Monday Mrs. Paul Lewis spent today in ·Mrs. Herbert Shirer returned
dur-
in A ugusta. Savannah. jng the week 'to her home in Newton,
Sam Martin has returned after a
Mr. and M,·s. Perry Kennedy spent Iowa, by Dela Air Line after visit-
k'
.. .
M'
. Monday in Savannah. . h ith h t ur' dwee S V1Slt m lam}, Flu, Mrs. E. A. Smith' was a visitor in mg ere W1 er paren ·5, �u
• an
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanier spent, Savannah during the week. Mrs. J. S. Rouse.
.
a few days this week in Athens Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beasley were Miss Carmen Cowart, who
received
Mr. and Mrs. F",d Darby f J' k- visitors in'Savannah Monday. - her degree S.uturday at Brenau Col- 'THA�KS FROM MISS' LIVELY
.
' 0 Be Mr. and Mrs. Devane Watson were "'ry
The other day when President T'ru- sonville, spent the week end bere. visitors in J\ug.llsta Wednesday. lege, has
arrived home for .thoe'sum- .'
,
IlIUIl, trotting pla¢i1y behind the S. H. Shl!J'njan and Re'iner Brady Mrs. H. M.- Royal is spending sev- mer. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H: Added kmdneses demand' rna,""
wagon of state, found himself driven Jr. were visitors in Savannah Mon- ernl days this week in Atlanta. H. Cowart, and Miss. Zula Gammage thOn:s� recent' aftemqon' D.' Per y
into 1I corner, and those two labor day
Mrs. Durance Kennedy, of Atlanta, attended the graduatIon exercises, Averitt called at our home' 'with �a
. h' was a visitor here during the week.leaders snapping at hts throat-t e Mr. and Mrs, B. B. Morris and jill'. and Mrs. Buford Knight and Mr, and Mrs. Ira Prosser
have re- surprise for me-a lovely gift from
threat, of the nation-we remembered daughter, Jane, spent the week e�d Horace McDougald were visitors in turned to their home in Oklahoma m�ny
of my former pupils ,nd some
. tt
.
tu lot three quar Savan ah Su day
.'. ith M d M
fnends here III .tow.n, Th·, faculties
ag'mn .ne pic
-
re a m s - -
I at Savannah Beach. '"
n n. City after a VISJt WI r. an rs. of Warnock,' Leefield,
I
Portal, EsIs,
tcrs of a century ago which we have
I
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Dodd and
Mr. and M1's. Olin Smith and Mr. Rus ie Lee Prosser. Mr. Ira Prosser Og.eechoee, West Side, also Misses
b I
and Mrs. J. O. Johnst,on spent a few Sd<Jscri eo. 'daughter, Sylvia, were visltors at Sa- days in Atlnnta last week, attended the Southern Baptist Con- mpes
'ani! Maude' White were 'eon-
V h Be h S d
" I M,' and Mrs' Em r a 'A d r 0 vent 1'01' in M,'am,', F'la., last week, trfbutcra..
too. j\' I " ,\ J: .
\Vc have always been sort of happy
anna Be un ay, I'
. e s nne s Ih b I
M d M D Th and little daughter, of Cedartown,
t ad een panned' to grve, ,me a,
that those two Hart dogs drove the
r. an rs, on ornpson a�.d were here during the week, pfesent
at. the celebration of my re-
'Iuylcr dog to assert his manhood.
daughter, Donnells, we", visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook and Miss FIFTH GRADE HAS
OUTING tirement, and, :after that' was"calloo '
We are not now regretful that those
Savannah Beach Sunday" ". Grace GI'8Y spent Sunday in Waynes- , Members of fifth ·grade A, with off, it WhS decided to bring the gilt
two labor leaders drove the nation
Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Thomas Lanier bora with Mrs. Roger Fulcher. Mrs, Nattie Allert teacher, enjoyed onl.iom��.·e me v,e,ry ha�.py'''as P�rcy'
spent Sunday in Sardis with her par-
Mrs. C, P. Olliff Sr. and Ed Olliff
a ',Ielightful picnic Thursday after-into a corner from which it has been :11'2 gpendint;' n few -days with MI'. • said,
"MISS Ma,ttle, it was really a
nCCCSSIII'Y to fight its way out. We ents, Mr: and Mrs, W. T. Strange, and Mrs. Philip Weldon at their horne noon at the'
Will Woodcock cabin.' love' gift, as all the contributors
hope we'll never again be put to the
Ml·S. W. L. Hall, Miss Sara Hall near Griffin. Mothers who accompanied t)l.a group
seemed glad to give onIt."
and Mike McDol,gald will spend a few Mrs. YVilton Hodges will go to
At-I
were Mesdames Grady K, Johnston, I appreeiate 1.1 with all 'my heart
necessity of tucking our tail \ between d . hi M ,Ianta
this week end to be presentfor. P
and WIsh to thajik each qne who gave
OUI' legs and begging for pence. Let's ays
t IS week at ontreat, �. C. the graduaion of Wendel Crouse from Glenn Jennings, 1nman Dekle, erry on it.
profit by what we have gone through
Mr. and Mrs. George Hrtt and Boys High School, Alanta. Kenned)', F. F. Fletcher and Roy I wish' t� thank Percy and Jack
-lot's sturt fighting before we have George
8rd spent the. week end in
I Hira,!, Jackso,:"
dental
.. stude.nt, At- Beave,·. Averitt, his co-worker, for their kind-
Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Bitt Sr. Ianto, IS spending awhIle With h�s
j
• • • •
ness and patience in ,:;oing around
becn chased away from our wagon I
Mis es lI1a th d H I W t mot.her,
Mrs. J. L. Jackson, and hIS McCORMICK-McALLISTER and getting these donatIons,
.s ,1 a an aze a son, bTother, Dr. John L. Jock on. .lack belongs to a family every
of FItzgerald, spent the week eno Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pro ser and 'VEDDING FRIDAY member of which ,I have taught-his
with fl'iends in town and at the col- Miss,", Margie,. Myrtis and. Melba Mr. and Mrs. C. \I. McAllister, Mr, fathel' and mother, Barney and Jes-
lege, pJ'osser were vIsItors at Savannah and Mrs. William Smith and Mr. and
sic, Juck himself and his brothe�, HaJ.
.. ,
Beach last Wednesday afternoon. I f
But with Percy, he worked only as a
.
Dekle Banks, Umverslty of Geor- Friends of Mrs. W. E. Jones will.1J.. Mrs. Bud Gates e t Wednesd�y for friend. It was wonderfull kind of
gl. student, spent the week end with interesled to leal'n that she is no\\' Ft, Eustl , Va., where they WIll at- both of them.
his parents, Mr ...and Mrs, Linton G. able to be at home following an ilI- 'tend the wedding of Miss lmogene (MISS)
MATTIE LIVELY,
Bank's. ness III the Bulloch Coun)' HOspItal. McCormick and Lieut. Charles BrooksMrs, Joe TIllman and MISS Mnr�u­
ret Helen Tillman leave Wednesday McAllister, which
will take place Fri­
or Hanover N. H., fnr R visit with day, May 31.
Mr. and Mrs. Booth and Phil Booth. , •••
Hugh Dougherty has returned from RIVERSIDE GRADUATES GEORGIA THEATREthe CBI theater and has ,'eceived his Jimmy Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. J
dischnrge f1'om service and is with
his mother, M I'S. H. W. Dougherty.
Thud Morris, and Irvin Brannen Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodg-as, Mr. son of Mr. and Mrs, 1. A. lIrannen,
and Mrs. Bing Philips and Bing Jr. w"re graduated last week from River­
hnve returned from a visit with Mr. side Academy, Gainesville. Going ,up
b��o,MS:s(/reston Collins in Walter- for the exercises were Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Virginia .Durden, University Morris and Miss Annie Sula Bran-
of Georgia student, attended thoa 8lum_ nen and 1. A. Brannen. ��;���a)38!��e i�
ni exercises at Wesleyan Conservatory * • • • 'CR T R NING
and lighted the candle for Miss Laura PRESIDENT OF SIGMA CHI
IME DOC 0 'S WAR . •
Margaret Brady. W Ik . P H'lI J t d I t th
I
Starts 12:46, 3:06, 5:26, 7:46, 10:06
Denmon Hodges, whn hos arrived
a eJ . Jr., s u en a e Compamon Feature
from overseas and received his dis- University of G"orgia, hus been 'elect- "HOME ON THE RANGE"
charge after two years of service in cd pTesident of Sigma Chi fraternity. in color
the army, hus joined his wife and Mr. Hill, a former veteran, and his' Starts 1:55, 4:15, 6:35, 9:55
daughter, Sandra,'" n't''''the Rushing Ho-. f M' M
.. .
tel, whell; they make their home, Wl�e,
.the o�mer.· ISS (.;IU'.;V, VJrg\nla
M'rs. J, P. Fay and daughter, Ter- Groover, are both students at the
esn, and Mrs. Oharles Nevils 'have University.
.
returned frol'll Athens and Atlanta,
where they spent a few days duri.ng
the week. II' Athens they visited with
Miss Betty Bi,ld Fay" Uiliversity stu­
dent,
• • • •
BACK FROM GAJNF.JSVILLE
III i8.; Bett>'! Grace Hodges will ,ar-,
rive today from Atlanta to spend
sometim� �ith her parents, Mr. ' nnd
FOR MISS CROMARTIE Mrs, Wade Hodges, Miss Hodges and
Miss Julie Turner entertained with Dick Barr, of Atlanta,
were in Gaines­
bridge Wednesday evening as a C<lur- ville Saturday for the graduation
of
tesy to Miss Pruellu Cromartie. Bas- Miss Carmen Cowart,
tel' lilies, nasturtiums, looses and hy- ••••
drangeas formed decorations and a TO ATTEND WEDDING
salad course was serve;!. Crystal was Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby will spend
the gIft to the honor guest. Mrs. Bud .,. h
Tillman und Mrs. Albert Bras;vell Jr., ,the
week end III Jacksonv,lIe Wit
I'ecent brides, were olso the recipients Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby, Tuesday
of a pi"ce of cry.tal. A double deck Mrs. Bob Darby will leave for Cor­
of cards was given fOT hi.gh sCPTe'l deJe whe,l'e she will serve as an ut­and note paper for cut. MISS Laura . dd' f M' Gl d
Margaret Brady assisted with serv- I tendunt
,n the we Ing a ISS a-
ing. Playing were M,iss C�omartie, line Culp pper.
Mrs, Esten Cromm·tle, M,ss Nelll__ _ _
Jones, MI's. 'l'illman. Mrs. Bmswell, PETl'rION FOR LETTERS
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. 8. P. Jones GEORGIA-Bull�ch County.
Jr., Miss Dorothy Durden, Mrs. Bob To nil whC\1l1 it may concerFl: IDarby, Mrs. G�nrge Bitt, M1S. G. C. C. ]. Bai1ey having, in proper form,
Coleman Jr., Mrs. James Bryan, Mrs. applied to me for permnnent letters
.Ioe Jngrum, Mrs. Willie Wilkinson, of administration on the estate of
Mrs. Phil Hamilton, Miss Helen Mrs. Leola S. Bailey, late of said
Rowse, Mrs. Ray. Malecki, Miss Cnr- county, this is to cite all and sing'ular
men C(lwart, MISS Margaret Helen the creditors and next 6f kin of said
Tillman and Mrs, Wayne Culbreth, deceused to be and aPPear at my of-
VISIT AT BEACH
* fice within the �ime allowed by law,
to show cause, If any they can, why
Misses Gwen West, Lila Brady, permanent administration should not
Margaret Sherman, Helen Johnson, 'be granted to said petitioner on said
J. L. Carnthers, Hemp Hill, Peggy Clark and Corinne deceased's estate,
Better decide which horse will' be Mr. and Mrs.
D. O. ROuse have gone, Parrish are a congenial group of T.C. Witness my hand and official signa-
ta Atlanta to make thcir home after student� who are spending· a few ture, this 8th day of May, 1946.
viSIting here WIth his parent., Mr.
days thIS week at Savannah Be�ch, F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
and Mrs. J. S. Rouse. Mr. Rousehaslii,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiMiiiiliiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijli�:;,entIY been dIscharged from servo,ATI'ENDED GRADUATION J. A. Hodges and son, Christy
Jason Taylor, a young farmcr, Parrish Blitch and Lewell Akins Hodges, of Daytona Beach, Fla., who
breaking to harness some young have returned from a visit in Atlanta, weTe enToute to their summer home
steers, came onto the scho�l grou�d �thcns, and Gainesville. In Gaines.! in Highlands, N. C., spent a few daysemoute from th-e stOl'e dl'l.vlJlg �'X
I
VIlle t�"y attended the gradur.tion of last week with Mrs, J. W. Hodges
young Hteers to l\ wagon In whIch MISS Curmen Cowart from Brenuu. I and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges.
there was a barrel of flOUT. His
hound dog followed as he ran here
and thcl'e. Within a few yards of DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS!
the school bllilding, the Taylo,' dog
saw the two Hart curs and they saw
him. The Taylor dog, to show ffiend­
liness, wagged a patient tail as if to
say, HGentlemen, let's be 'fTiends."
The Harts observed that he was cow­
ed and dashed fol' him. The Taylor
dog Tan under the ox-wagon and
cringingly tucked his tail between his
leg8, (We've thought of that picture
many times since, and despised this
conduct,)
"HI-LARKS"
PLAYSHOES
Ii'OUll
.'
BULLO'cn T I M E S I It was a right thrilling spectacle asthe students gatooTed around to see
the fray. Never do we recall having
heard so much yelping, and never
seen SO much blood spul'ting from
torn dogs' curs. When it was over
the room was bespattered with blood
and hnir and pieces of dog ear -and
the Hurt dogs had run from the SCene.
Tho Tay lnr dog trotted calmly out
and followed the wagon down the
road. He looked back casually and
seemed to apologize, "Pardon my
style, gentlemen; ) was driven to it."
8UB8CRIP'I'ION 51.150 l'I!IR YlDAR
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
AND
THE STATK"RORO NEWS
.\tIred lUI eeccnd-ctase matter lIIareb
•• lSM>6, at rue pOILoffico at Blat.,..
boro, G3.. under the Aot of Conl1'811
of Karcb S. 1879.
Taught Him Honesty
I
A SP/l.RE BUILT middle-aged man,
sort of noticeably woozy, came to
our office with a pu ir of glusscs which
he had picked up on the streets. He
told us that he hnd just a fow min­
utes ago found them, and that he
thought somebody might come to the
Times office to advertise for their
return, "I just thought I'd ICI;ve them
here so that the owner can get thcm
whenever he comes to advertise their
loss."
And then, because he was middle­
aged nnd of the reminiscent type­
plus tho little quota of talk juice ho
had found around the corner-he be­
gan to uularge on the reason he had
brought them, And who do you sus­
pect he said had directed his action?
Yes, It was his mother-long gone
hence. Said he, "My mpthcl' taught
me to be honest; she told mo that nn
hoJft!st man would not withhol,1 IIny­
thing which belonged to anotherj she
sRid an honest mUll would soek to find
the owner for anything of value which
c�nm unexpcctcddly into his hunds.
Yes, sir; that was the wuy my mother
taught me, and 1 shall never fOl'get
bru' teaching."
The mnn walked away leaving the
glassos hel'e for thei1' PI'OIl'Cl' ownel'
when and if they shollid be called for
lind they a'te herc now,
This may sound like a sort of "epe­
tition of wasted prenchm(!nt, but we
have contemplated the t�eory many
times since, as incidents nlong that
linc have come under our pel'�wnnl ob­
servation and inteTest. Whut man in
business has not sometime noted the
lack of conscjentious upTightness on
the part of those with whom he must
transact business? Who hus not met
face to face in business persons luck­
ing those ideals which would impel a
man to lido as he would be done by"?
Isn't it a simple, understandable, ru'c
by which to walk 7 Wouldn't its strict
observance inspire geod will and con­
fldcnnoo among men?
Isn't that man greately to be pitied
-yea, even watched-who ha� gone
out into the world without having thnt
principle builded into his life?
How blest, indced, aro those who
must US!:Ioc.iutc with men whose moth.
ers havc tanght them honesty jn their
youth I
Ridin� Three Horses
ONCE LONG AGO we went to our
fil'st cinus and got a thrill we
shull never forget when we saw n
mun -ritling two horses at OIre time.
Frank DeLonch Jr., of the Univer­
sicy of Georgia, spent the week end
with his paTents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
DeLoach,
Have you ever seen that fcat? It's
no casy mutter, we'd suy. Now the
,riding of two horses is not impossi­
ble if they are geared close together,
arc traveling in the same direction
and at the same rate of speed. The
rid'e!, cnn s("Irt of spread out and place
one foot on each horse, and hope they
,von't get too far apan. Trained ani­
mals seem to run together, but when
a thi"d horse is slipped in and the
ride!' hilS only two feet, we have ob­
served that he had to spread out to
tho danger point and keep his mind
on his business ond hj� feet one only
two of the horses under him.
Re", Claude Pepper was in Fitz­
gera1d Sunday evenjng, where he de­
livered the installation sermon of Rev.
Robert Swannabeck,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lester huve
returned to their home in Charlotte,
N. C" nfter spending a few days here
with relatives and friends.
Miss Betty Tillman, Wesleya. Con­
soervatory student, has aTl'ived home
to spend the summer with her pat­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman,
Kimball Johnston has arrived from
K ..esler Field after receiving his dis­
charge from serv'i'cc" and is at home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Grady
K. Johnston,
IMrs. Verdle Hilliard, Mrs, Nattie'
Allen, Mrs, Francis Trapn�1l qnd Miss
Sallie ·Prine were visitors in Savan·
nah Saturday,
Miss Virginia Cobb has returned
from Duke University to spC11d the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Wallis Cobb.
Mrs, Emmett Steber and little
daugher, Virginia Marie, of MiAmi,
Fla., are visiing her mother, Mrs. C.
M. Martin, nnd family.
Mr, and M!'s. G, C. Coleman have
ooen spending several days at their
cottage lit Savunnah Beach and had
us guests for a. few duys lust week
Mr. and M.. rs. Albert Bl'aswell Jr.
MI'. und Mrs. Remer Bl'ady and
Mrs, R. P. Stephens attended the
gruduution of Miss Luura- Margaret
Brady Monduy at Wesleyan Conserv­
atory and were accompaniecl home
by Miss Brady,
Mr. and Mrs, Robiert Cl>ruthers
have returned to their home in Mont­
gomery, Ala., and Mr, and Mrs. G. F,
McElvy to Excelsior after spending
the ....week end with tlleir mother, Mrs,
That's the way we saw it done, and
we don't even m1ean we've ever tried
that feut, It always involved possi­
bilities that we da""d not risk. Spp­
paso that horse in the middle got ex­
cited and tried to turn around" Sup­
POAAl anything-and anything could
happen in a three�hor8e ride.
Fought His Way Out
Some of the voters in our com­
munity are going to be cal!ed upon
to decide how they will ride in the
campaign now opening up befoTe us.
There's the governor's race, always
extremely importr(nt; the. congres­
sional poJ-itics, involving national well-­
being, and lastly the representative's
}'ace concel'ned with state manage­
ment. The man who cnn ride safely
and wisely thl'ough this raCe will de­
sorve to get a job riding circus nni­
mals. Even the mutter of, two candi­
dates not timed together, hus its pos­
sibilities of a fall. The man wbo
tries to straddle for III! three cllndi­
dates is overestimating the nve"age
cal>ucity. There are going 0 be some
fri\1nds fa)' each candidate who wHl
seek to convince the voter thaf his
candidates are all going in the same
,direction and at the same.speed. Men
who tel! you that are eith"r fooled
themselves, or seeking to fool you.
NEAR BY THE LAK.E stood th" lit-
tle SChOlll house in which Mrs.
Plumb taught 'rithmetic, I'iting,
g'ogmphy, hist'J'Y, spelling' und elo­
cution to the student body-thirty of
them l'ullging from this lIfil'st reader"
stud�nts on up to Mm'Y Jef1'ords, who
could spell lIim·ma-te-ri-ul_i_ty."
John and Ed Ha,t had come from
Texus with thoeir pUJ'ents, and HTexus"
Hart" was said to have1 been a hunter
of skill in thut wild country. The
Hart boys bTl'ught to school each day
two worthless curs--dogs which "toil­
ed not nor spun," b(lt lay ul'ound the
school yard and made themselves
nuisancesj chased hogs, snooped about
thc yard at eating time, Hnd annoyed
passcrs-by who cnme along the pub­
lic road ten feet in fTont of the school
wOlth more to the people when he
hus won, and then get in behind that
horse and help him win. Don't strad­
dle too wide in the race,
room,
Crowded, the Taylol' dog rail out
from under the wagon and headed for
a nearby vacant hut; entcred and
backed into a Corner, D,id this bring
peace? The Hart dogs, made bold,
charged into the cowering hound;
..napped and tore at him as he slunk
back into thp. corner.
'
Not belligerent, but forgetting his
eowardice, the Taylor dog came fo!­
...a� hitched onto the ear o_f first one
and tlien the otlier of his adversaries,
For prompt removal of all dead stock-­
Cows, Mules, Hogs, Horses, call
J. C. FOWLER, Phone 163
No charge for animals within 25 miles of Statesboro.
Promp� SeJ;vice
White w'th leather soles
Four Styles :: Sizes 4 to 9
52.99
PEAS ·FOR SALE
Brabhams, Irons, Iron-Clay mixed, Red Rippers, Javis,
TilImans. All above at $7.50 per bushel.
Black Crowders, White Brown Eye Crowders, Large White
Brown F.y� Mush, Lady Finger
.75 and 1 y.; per cent Rotenone, Derris Dust and Sprayers
for liquid and dust
O-Too-Tan and Hay Seed Soy.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
.
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 177
THURSDAY, 'MAY'30, 1946"
PICNIC FOR PIANO PUPILS
The piano pupils of Mrs, Paul B.
Lewis enjoyed a delightful picnic
Tuesday afternoon at Lake View.
• • • •
WEEK-END VISITOR
Bruce Donaldson, retiring president
of the state undertakers association,
spent a few days during the week
end with his mother, Mrs. S. J, Proc­
tor, and Mr. Proctor. Mr. Donaldson
was enrouts to his horne in Tifton
from Augusta wher,e he attended an
undertakers' meeting,
MOVIE CLOCK
NOW PLAYING
"THIS LOVE IS OURS"
with Merle Oberon.
Starts 3:20, 5:10, 7:00, 8:50
Plus Pathe News Events
NEXT, WEEK
Monduy and Tuesday,.Jllne 3-4
Alice Faye, Dana Andrews in
"FALLEN ANGEL"
Starts 3:20, 5:17, 7:14, 9:11
Aleol a: novelty. hi l t' 'j
Wedne·��a7.J'Ine 5th
"SHOCK"
with Lynn Bari, Vincent Price
Starts 3:00, 4:36, 6:12, 7;45, 9:24
Also a Musical
"OUT OF .THIS WORLD".
COMING JUNE 6-?
CARMICHAEL
Georgia's Next Governor
WSB
And a' State-wide Hookup
SATURDAY
June 1, 12:30 P. M.
For Good Government
For Honest Government
Vote for
JIMMIE CARMICHAEL:
.ra,
"
Clubs Personal Some
NEW WATCHES
n�lIe,. Jo LeeI' lim'
'W H Y? Watches,
like
• autos, there
imometers, locomotives and other
mechanisms have di1JerenceS;
Ieven in the same models. A
Iwatch is an important purchase.
l.et us help protect ),our mv.·
apt.
"
•
•
•
MRS. ARTBUlt TURNER, Editor
108 Colle" Eoalevard
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
SUNDAY, JUNE'2, 1946
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a, m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a, m., ser-
mon by 'the pastor,
.
Young People's League, 6:00 p, m.
� cordial welcome to all,
•
W.'cl.. I'.,e£.,.i
"... •••r. ClCC... •
,."l'_� ,l, CI e£.,'
�.eo-r·l �/.CCMr.�,
J
....t/... _ ""'!t •.llcAll,
... ,CI '�;,,,';fle
Wafc"��
--�ma5Irr
DEMAND THIS PROTECTION A::; OFFERED HERE
" "
AA ...d by I••din, m....
fad",.", ih. Army. N•.".
I.nd othor U. S. 6orl, Dopl1.
,
LANIER, Jewelers
MILLENSTATESBORO
HON, EUGENE TALMADGE
WILL SPEAK AT
I
MILLE,N
NEXT
Wednesday, June ,5th
AT 4:00 O'CLOCK
HE WILL'HAVE SOMETHING VERY
IMPORTANT'TO :TELL YOU."
,
COME AND HEAR HIM
.
\
EVERYBODY �OME
Jenkins County Talmadge Club I
You're wonderful ... Have a Coke
TALMADGE
Always Keeps
His Promises!
A debt·fret> state 13,00 auto
tags no lncrense In
[axes
cheaper utility rates 40%
reduc­
tion tn ad valorem taxes.
Tbese were
oromlsee: of Eu-
'
Ilene ralmndge
Tht"se 'oromlse�
were kent while
ralmBdll� 'R8�
20vernor, and
when he left ot­
!lce there was a
balance at 1'1.·
619.494.74 In ..he
state treasury.
ca:::p!'i�nor"r��:"aag� promJsea:
Free business licenses tor
veterans.
free drivers' licenses for yetert,l,�
(SUbject to no repeatea
accidents I I
50% increase in salaries
tor schOO.
teachers' Detter roads for
tarmers.
government ot aeorllt1a tor Geor­
gians: B OernocrBctfc
white prt-
mary and county unit system. 1
We must tmprove our schOO1ns.
hf'BILh roads. oeWllOns.
tarm g
conditions. lBbor contuttons, aDd�o ,
forward 1n Georgia to becom'iuone
most progre"lvelsUlt� t'::r �'l.ulead�TalmBdge Ia qua
ersi'J� aD July 17 for theT".J!:Jfo
know you can count
on..
keeps hi. promisesI ,
LISTEN TO
TALMADGE TALKS
...ONDAYS, 6:Jo P."'. WSB
SATUIDAYS, 4:110 P."',
. .
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"
0 0 or the great day calls for the frierJdly pause
Graduation day is a big moment in any family's life. "Let's
celebrate"
'is the order of the day, So, out come frosty bottles of Coca-Cola and
th!! friendly pause begins, -Have a Co�e is the
word-and there's no
pleasanter way pf saying "This is an occasion."
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF
THE COCA· COLA COIl,:ANY IY
,
"
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HONORABLE'
EUGENE TALMADGE
Candidate For
GOVERNO�
WILL SPEAK IN
STATESBOR.O
ON­
Thursday Atre�noon I
June 27th
AT 3:30 P. M.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
TO COME AND HEAR THE VITAL
ISSUES OF THIS CAMPAIGN DIS­
CUSSED BY MR. TALMADGE
Bulloch Talmadge Campaign
Gommittee
JobsforYoungLadie�
Of Ages 18 to 35
YOU DON'T NEED EXPERIENCE TO QUAUFY FOR
GOOD-PJ\ YING PERMANENT JOBS WITH UNION
BAG & PAPER CORPORATION IN
,r
SAVANNAH, GA.
WE TRAIN: YOU AND PAY you REGU-,
, LAR WAGES WHILE YOU LEARN
WAGE SCALE:
Starting Pay, short training period 54c an hr.
During Advanced Training. . ; 60c an hr.
After Complete Training . . '" .. 65 Yz c an hr.
SHIFT WORK IS REQUIRED
These jobs are in the Bag Division of our Sa­
vannah Plant, where hundreds of young
women are now earning the top rate
of pay under pleasant working
conditions
Employees have the privilege of participat­
ing in low-cost medical service and well­
planned sports and social activities
LEARN MORE ABOUT THESE EXCELLENT JOB OP.
PORTUNITIES IN ONE OF THE SOUTH'S LARGE�T
AND MOST RAPIDLY EXPANDING INDUS­
TRIAL PLANTS BY DOING EITHER OF
THE FOLLOWING:
Call at the nearest U. S. Employment Office, or write Em­
ployment Manager, Union Bag & Paper Corp., 102 East
Bay Street, Savannah, Ga.. , or
Come to our Employment Office, 102 East Bay Street, Sa­
vannah, Ga.. We will refund YO'!r transportation cost from
your home to Savannah. •
UNION BAG WILL ASSIST YOU IN FIND­
ING A PLACE TO LIVE IN SAVANNAH
IF REQUESTED TO DO SO.
-
The Company provides Free Bus Transporta­
tion to and from work daily from most
points within approximately 50
Miles of Savannah
Union Bag & Paper Corp.
Savannah, Georgia
NEW CONCRETE BLOCK AND BRICK
MAClllNE
Cheaper. easier to work; three men can make 1,000 Blocks
a day. Local sand may be used. Start your own business.
See machine demonstrated ll-t Bloomingdale, Ga.
(16m.ay2tp)
J. F. SMITH
PHONE 894
DENMARK
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley were vis-
I itors in Suvannah last week.Billy Robinson, of Brooklet, spent
, the week end with Franklin Zetter.
! ower.Miss Betty June Whitaker spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs, J. W.
Smith.
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Maby visited
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Satur­
day night.
Mrs. Inman Buie, of Stutesboro,
was the week-end guest of Mr. and,
Mr�. J. C. Buie.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
nnd Sylvia were visitbrh 'r, Savannah
last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. )t. E. Gi!'F were din­
ner guest. l>'unJay of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Zetter"wer.
Mrs. Oscar Garcia, of San Antonio,
Texas, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, A. R. Snipes,
Mrs. Earl McElveen and children,
ot Statesboro, were guests during the
week of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie.
Pfc. Emory Debouch, of Atlanta,
and Mrs. Audrey Hammock. of Sa­
vannah, are guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mr•. Clevy DeLoach.
Sylvia Anne Zetterower and June
and Jimmie Miller played piano solos
on Mr. W. D. Lee's music, recital
program Wednesday night at Brook-
letWalluce Jone",�y Metter, and Ma­
rion Jones, of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs! W. W. Jones during the
week.
Mrs. Maudo. Cobb Bretz, formerly
of Statesboro. who has been a mis­
sionary in Hungary for several years,
spoke at Emit church Sunday night
of some of her experiences while over
there. Sh", and her eh.lld ren expect
to return to their 'home in Hungary
within a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals ontel'­
tained with a nicnic dinner at Ken­
nedy"s pond 'Sunday honoring Mr.
Royal's birthday. Those p ....sent were
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Royals, Mr. and
Mrs. .Eulus Williams and family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Brown and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 'L. Lamb and Walter
'Royals.
The missionary rally was held at
Harville church on Thursday of last
week. After an interesting program,
Mrs. Maude Bretz, who has be n a
missionary in Hungary for several
years. told some of her exnei-iences
with the people over there, also of her
. experiences during the war, after
which a basket dinner was sarved out­
doors.
Mr. and MTs. Chevy DeLoach enter­
tained last Sunday with a picnic din­
ner at Dasher's honoring the birthday
of their son, Bill, who has recently
received hi!'. dischargn after serving
several years in the EUl'C'p'aan theater
of war. To him this was a happy
occasion, as it had been several years
since he had the opportunity of being
at home on his birthday. Those pres­
ent ware Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack DeLoach
and Mrs. Audr-ey Hammock, of Sa­
vannah: Pfc. Emorv Dal.oach, of At­
lanta: Douglas and Jimmy DeLoach
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagan, of Lee­
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Burnal Ford-
ham_..and lamily. ;;# r .:;
,
REGISTER NEWS
Miss Margaret Bunn. of Swains­
boro, was the guest of Miss Maogat'.t
Strickland last Friday night. They
attended the alumni program at T. C.
during the week end
• • • •
ICE CREAM PARTY
Following rehearsal of the senior
play the Register seniors and a few
friends were entertained Thursday
night by Mrs. Walter Olliff and Mrs.
Dun Williams. Ice cream und choco.
late cake were sen·'ad. Attending
w�re Mae Tillman. Harold Meadows,
Martha Williams. Bernard Olliff, Marl
Williams. Jack Meadows, Margaret
I
White, John Parrish, Robert Collins,
Betty White, Margaret Strickland,
Mrs. J. H. Strickland, Mrs. Olliff and
Mrs. Williums.
The senior class of Register High
School will leave Friday, June 7, for
Jacksonville Beach where they will
spend five days. Miss Ma'rgurat
Strickland will chaperone.
FOLK DANCING CLASS
AT WEST SIDE SCHOOL
A new activity at West Side school
this year has been a class in folk
dancing conducted by Miss Mary Nell
Brannen. Two of th-ase dances will
be presented on the closing day pro­
gram Friday. May 31, at 10:30 a . .JlI.
The exerc.ises in the auditorium will
be followed by a commt1n�ty picni? on
the school grounds .
I
The progl'am foliows Style I-,vue
(modeling clothes made by the class),
h{'lme economics closs; piano selec­
tion, Anne Elizabeth Cason; reading,
uWindows," Julinn Deal; song, first
grade class: reading, H,[ Know a'Se-
cret," Dwayne Deal' Sicilian dance,
eighth and ninth grades; rcading,
Jo Agnes Alderman; piano selection,
Carolyn Joiner; reading, HPOOl' Old
'Book," Edna Heath; piano s'alection,
Anne Bank8; illustrated song, third
g'l'ude; Vil'giniu reel. eighth and ninth
gradesj awarding of seventh grude
certificates by Supt. W. E. McElveen.
CARD OF THANKS
We d'asire to express OUT thanks to
all OUI' neighbors, friends und relal
tives who so kindly assisted \lS during
the illness and aftel' the death of our
dear husband nnd father. Vle wish
to express OUI' appreciation for �veT'Y
service rendered. Especially do we'
thank the doctors and IlUl'ses who
were gO faithful to him; also for the
beautiful floral offerings. May God's
I rich·t1st blessings rest upon each
and
everyone of you.
.
MRS. K. H. HARVILLE
AND FAMILY.
==_====�=
ATHLETIC FOOT ITCH
NOT HARD TO KILL'/
IN ONE HOUR
I U not Illeased, your 35c back at
any drug store. 'fE.OL, n STRONG
fungicide, contains 90% alCOhol. IT I
PENETRATES. Reaches M 0 REIgerms t� KILL the itch. FRANK-
LIN DRUG CO. (2mny4t) I
(J;,....
I �I";; ,I
Reg. 4.95
SEALED BEAM ADM-TER Ii:ITS
Sealed Beam Ughta practlcally dOllble your range of'viilou .••
make night drhing much eafer. Average l1!o of the bulb IIJ
approldmately three y.at......that'. a long timol Easy to inBtalL
JlIJIt' romove the 014 leu, rdoctor, bulb IIIld insert l1e,. 11111'-
""95'3llmlld
ThIIIOnl,
Will evoll outwear nat1lral
IJIIOhg... H.lps kelp yo_
....r'. 1iDlsh oJ•.., and _
klina". A taR work.rl
KHP Motor 0;/ Clerm
11
OIL
.
FlU'�R
Cartl'ldll_,85e OR
Tho.o fine.t quality C&I'­
tridgo. will keep your motor
nmnlng ,ongcr without re­
paira. Foreign matter il
\ quickly removed from yow:
.olL
SoleglIOrJ. 0"" Pr.tervee
i·pyronl�A" ", 138 f
To b<I added to gMOIln.
for top·of-motor lubrica.­
tion. Reduces hard oarbon.
Thnc'OllDOo.
BUMPER
JAC:;K
1.98
• PRE-WAX CLEANER
• LIQUID POLISHING WAX
• CLEANER AND POLISH
• CHAMOIS
:rlreatone car clean-up items wiU
help you do the bost �ob in the
least tin}e. 8ee our complete Iln•.
fireStone Home & Auto Supplies
Ramsey Bros., Props. Phone 591 East Main & Oak .Streets
THtiRSDAY'MAY30�9_46 B�UL��LO�C�H�1TM�E�S�AND�'�ST�A�TE�,�S�BO�R�ON�,E�W�S� � =-::::::::::::::::��::�::�SEVBM�
! Rivers In Bitter
Attack On Arnall
" E
Dr. L. N. Huff, of Atlanta, is corning lnperson to Statesboro, Ga.,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, June 3rd, 4th and 5th.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Vote.. of Bulloch' County:
At the urgent and continued re­
queat of man}' of Bulloch cou�ty's
citizens, I 8ga1O offer as a ca�dldate
for the office of representative of
Bulloch count¥ in tift! General Assem,
bly of Georgia, subject to the rul�s
and regulatlons of tre Democratic
primary.
My candidacy is to fill the place
made vacant by the retrrement of
Hon. Hoke S. Brunson.
(DR.) DAN L. DEAL.
I,mportant Announcement Two former governors of Georgia,
each making his fifth campaign for
the office, denied last week that they
were conducting a joint campaign
against James V. Carmichael. In
voicing their denials, Eugene Tal­
madge and Eurith D. Rivers used
identicul language, saying that "oil
and water won't mix." Rumors of
1
un agreement between the two candi­
dates have been common in th.. state
for weeks.
Former Governor Rivers, running
third in student polls at Mercer,
Emory, Shorter, Agnes Scott, Georgia
Tech and the University of Georgia,
lashed out at Governor Ellis Arnall
in his series of speeches during the
week, employing the expletive hstoo�I'
to describe the Governor and char­
acterizing' h·is admlnisrtation as in­
juriobs to Georgin and the Governor
as a "mistake." 'I'he poor showing of
R the stude;,t polls and in
t made of t 'ends in state
v . indicated that his cam-
p
�
undering, had given rise
to rep h.t he would withdraw.
He denied this, as well as the report
that he was in alliance with former
Governor Talmadge, and asserted 4te
would remain in the race.
Both Rivers und Talmadge, how­
ever, continued to concentrate ,their
fire on th-e Carmichael candidacy.
Except for a surprisingly small crowd
in usually receptive Dodge county,
the Talmadge meetings drew well
during the week, but his promise in
a meeting' at Early county to over­
ride the United Stutes supreme court
brought u stern rebuke from the
Blakely News, published in that coun­
ty. The News commented editoriull y:
"The candidate for governor or any
other office who tells the citizens of
Georgia that he can change the con­
stilution of the United Stares or have
passed a law circumventing the de-
cisions handed down by the U. S. su­
preme court is unworthy of the sup·
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP ��:��:e h:: ��:;\Vm���r��n:�tCl�;�\:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. fool the people, and the one whoGEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mrs. Mae Vickery huving applied
ITo the Superior Court of
Said County;
for guardianship of the person and makes it does
so only in an effort to
The petition of J. Hobson DuBo�e, property of Ben Vickery, notice. is bolster his political fortunes."W. Homer Simmons and Jack TIll- hereby given that said application ;;;,;;;;;;,.";;""".;"",,,,.,�""',,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,�
man, each of the. county of Bulloch will be heard at my office on the first FOR REPRESENTATIVEand state of Georgln, respectfully Monday in June, 1946. .showeth:
. This May 8, 1946. To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1. Applicants desire to obtain a F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. I announce as a candidate
for rep-
charter for a privatecorporation, the __ ..:.. -::-===- resentative of BuJIoch county, place
object of which is pecuniary gaIn. or PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP held by L. M. Milliard. I will thank
profit and hereby Ilray the creation B 11 h C ty you for your votee. A. PEACOCK.� ��IN c1'i&�·a���s�I��o��� )NC� :ER��i:I��t.';.s °havi��n �pplied for
for a term of thirty-five years, with guardianship of the person andty;,;p- FOR
.
REPRESENTATIVE
it rinci al office in said county of erty of Dan G. Waters,
a pa� IC, To the Voters of Bulloch Count¥:B�lroch Statesboro, Georgia, but the n�tice. is h�reby g-iven that sff'� ap- I hereby announce my candldac;y
privilege of branch officer elsewhere plication will be h�ard at mb4�
Ice on
for repreoentative in the .commg prr-
18 desired. .. the �rst Monday in June, 1. mary to succeed myself III the Gen-
2. The amount of capl.tal with ThIS May 8, 1946. eral Assembly. Having served one
which said corporation will begm F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. term from the experience gained I
business is ten. th?usand, ($l�,OO�.O�) PETITION TO REVIVE CHARTER belie�e I am better Qualified than be-
dollars all paid an, for which It IS fore to represent the county. If elect-
propos�d that stock be issued in the GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�.., ed I promise to do my .best for my
same amount, in shares' of the par To the Superior Court of said county: county and state.
value of one hundred ($100.00) dollars The petition of Lake Vie,w Country Will appreciate your support.
each, but authority is desired to. in- Club a corporation, respectfully Respectfully,
crease said capital stock from time sho."':. that its charter, beretofore L. M.' MALLARD.
to time. . granted in this o(lurt, expIred . on ......,......,.,.....,.",.,....""",..",,,,.,"'_......,....-::_'::"_
3. The principal pl.ace of saId March 29, J.946, and that a resolutlO.n PETiTION FOIi-GUARDIANSIDP
business will be in the CIty of States- to revive said charter has been unam- GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun.ty. .
boro of said county and state. mously adopted by its st�ckholders, Mrs. Pearl Davis havmg apphed4.' 'Ilhe nature of the busin�ss to a certified copy of same bemg hereto for guardianship of tift! person. and
be transacted by said corporatIon IS attached as part hereof. property of Kenneth W. Dav1s,.a
\ to carry on and maintain a g�!1<eral 'Vherefore petitioner prays that minor, notice is hereJ>y glVen that saId
men and boys' store in the CIty of said charter 'be revived for a term of application will be heard at my office
States�oro, Georgia, and to buy �nd thirty years, that. is, to March 29, on the first Monday in June, 1940.
sell goods, wmes and me�chandlse, 1976, with all TIghts and �0:-vers This May 9, 194"6.
and any other article or
artIcles that tlft!rein contained and .11 addItIOnal F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
may be dealt in by the corporatIon, rights and powers now �r he�eaft�r
nnd do all things it may deem neces- enjoyed by like corporatIOns m thIS FOIt YEAR'S SUPPORT
sary or desirable in furtherance
of
stete. GEORGIA-Bulloch ICounty.
said business. BOOTH & PRESTON, Mrs. R. Barnes having applied for
Wherefore, applicants. pray t�e Attorneys fOr PetItIOners. a year's support for herself and two
creation of such corpo.ratlOn and th t -- minor children from the estate of h�r
same be vested with all the rights and Be It Resolved, by the stockholders deceased husband, R. Barnes, n�tlc� lS
pOW'2rs given to like corporatIons bY,! of Lake View Country Club, In- hereby giV'8n that said applicatIOnthe laws of said state. ON corpornted, all btling _presen.t and cOr' will be heard at my office on the first
- DEAL & ANDERS., senting hereto, that 1mmedlate ap� 1- Monday in June, 1946.Attornoys for Applicant.. cation be made to Bulloch supenor Thi. May 8, 1946 .
court to revive its charter. F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
I, J. B. Averitt, secretary of L�ke
View Country Club, hereby certlfy FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
that the above is a "true and correct GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
copy of a resolution this day adopted Mrs. Eliza Jane White having ap­
bv unanimous vote ?! the.stockhold- plied for a y<lar's support for herself
ers of said corp(lratlOn, thIS May 14, and one minor ohild from the es�te
I1946.
J. B. AVERITT, of her ,dece�sed husband,
J. W. �hlte,
b notice is hereby gIven that sa1� ap·
Secretary, Lake View Country Clu . plicati"" will be heard at my offIce on
Filed in office th,s May 14, 1946. the first Monday in JUDe, 1946.
O. L. BRANNEN. Cl"rk, This May 8, 1946.Bulloch Superior Court. F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. . ,
George M. Johnston, admlnlstrator
<>of the estate of E. A. Ken�ed�, ?e­
ceased, having applied �or dlsm.lssl�n
from said administratIon, nO�lce.)5
hereby given that said applIcatIOn
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June, 1946.
"'his May 8, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORI01IA-Bulloc}, Count;;. .
Hermon O. Fletcher haVing !'I!plled
for permanent letters of admln1strn­
tion upon the estate of Thomas
W.
Fleteher, deceaS<ld, n?tice is b.ereby
given that said applicatIOn WIll be
heard at my office on the first MM­
day in June, 1946.
This May 8, 1946.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Standard Processing Co.
Statesboro: Georgi,
A POLICY with the FAMILY FUND LIFE INSUR­
ANCE COMPANY, premiums paid up to date, is just the
same as CASH MONEY in case of death. It makes no dif­
ference what agency you carry th's POLICY with, here or
elsewhere, we as agents for the FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSlJRANCE COMPANY will guarantee that: you will re­
ceive the amount of polir,y in CASH, TO USE AS YOU
CHOOSE. Also important, is that there will be no obliga­
tion to anyone, and NO CHARGE for this service. You
pay premiums on this insurance in CASH, Family Fund Life
Insurance Company will likewise pay the amount of your
insurance in CASH, As REQUIRED BY LAW. We will be
glad to explain the benefits of this policy to you. Family
group and individual policies issued. Also fifteen and twen­
ty pay life pol:cies wrote. Be prepared, have 'one of these
policies in force so that you will have cash available when
you need it most. Use our service. Claims paid at once
in cash. Visi� us.
Attention Fa�mers
Can deliver Dowless Oil Burners while
they last.
I can deliver-not promise delivery
RESUMES PRACTICE-­
DR. E. c. WATKINS
Announce. the re-opening of his office
and his return to practice.
(9mayltp)
'M. P. MARTIN & SON
STILSON, GEORGIA
I' ,
J. E. (Jake) SMITH, Agent
J. L. QUATTLEBAUM, Sales Agen�
FAMILY FUND UFE INSURANCE COMPl\:NY
Office at Smith-Tillman Mortuary
. I h.
Phone 340 North Main St.
I _, ,"
'LET US DO YOUR BUILDING
I am in position to assist you with your
�uilding Problems
CONTRACT WORK OF ALL KINDS
ROOFING AND REPAIRING
HOUSE MOVING AND REMODELING
GRADY MCCORKLE
9 North Gordon St. Phone 98
State boro, Ga.
,
_J
I
".
,r.
r
PETITION FOR CHARTER
ORDER OF INCORPORATION
The foregoing petition of J. Hobsok
DuBose, W. Homer Simmons and .Jac
Tillman. for the creation of a prME�
corporation, under the name .of be
& BOYS' .S(),ORE, INC., h�vlng e.n
presented to me in vucatlo�•. and ]It
appearing that same is legltu!,ate y
within the purTiew 8f!d. intention of
the laws of this state, 1t 1S �erebl:' ?r­
dered and adjudged tha� sRld petlt!9n
be granted, and that sald corporatlon
be and is hereby created, for n t�rm
of thirty.five, years, with its pr,IOc1pal
office 'in Bulloch county, GeorgIa, anl
the privilege of. ope�ating bl::3hwfth
fices elsewhere 10 sald state, h
authority to issue one hundred j are;:
of capital stock of the par
va ue �o
�ne hundred dollars per share, .andaid
carry on the 1)usineB� set out ]!l solI
petition nnd to exerCIse 8!ld enJoYrke
the rights and powers glvenhi;ost�te
c�rporations by the law. of t t d
now existing or hereafter eTiacf
e
M
At chambers, this 18th day 0 ay,
1946.
J. L. RE�FROE,
n
bckt ivile gesr etaoin e.tao!n �tnOlnn
Judge SuperOlr Court, .
Bulloch County, GeorgIa. f
Filed in office this the 2()th day o.
May, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior
Court.
(23may4t)
--
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGT4 � Bulloch C!0unty. r d forA U. Mincey havJl1g app. Ie ..
t letters of ndmmlstratlonpermanen
f Mrs Juanita S.
upon the estare 0 ."} ereby
�inceYth��ec::�3d�o�fi���iO�s �m be
I!�;�:; at my office on the first Monday
in June, 1946.
mhis May 8 1946. .i
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
A:TTEN'TION!
,
Mr. GUill Pr.oducer
............
Our new and modern gum process­
ing plant at �tatesboro is now ready.
for operotion and we are now buy­
ing gum.
We invite you to visit us, meet
our vice-president in charge, Mr.
Hargraves, and other personnel,
and inspect the plant.
Judgment Reviving Charter .
The foregoing petitiOn of .Lake V'ew
Country Club, a corporatIOn,. who�e
charter heretofore granted III th,s
court expired on March 29, 1946, to
revive said charter for a term of
thirty years, that is, to March 29,
1976, having been prese!'ted to m.e
this day and duly eJtamlne� .. and lt
appearing that same Is legJt1,!lately
within the purview and intentIon of
the laws of this state, an? that all
requirements of the law nave been
complied with, it is hereby ordered
and adjudged that said charter be
a�d is hereby revived for said term
of thirty years, with all rights a'nd
powers therein contained
and all ad·
ditiona] rights and po�ers now or
hereafter enjoyed by like corpora­
tinns in this state.
This May 14J.l�.6'RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court, Bullo?h
County, Georg]a.
(16may4tp)
............
I
WANTED!
Ear and shelled com; oats
and wheat; come and get
our price.
J. L. SI MON,
Brooklet, Ga. f: J(30 moy4tp) ._ � .ilL_
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
ANNOUNCES
the opening of his dental office in the
OLIVER BUILDING, .
the same location occupied by h,s
fatlft!r, tbe late Dr. J. C. Lane.
(18apr2tp)
I"YGHT BULLOCH 'rIMES AND
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SHUMAN'S SHU UMAN'S
00
Quality Foods ·at Lower Prices! �.
ri3
Shuman's Cash GlnGHI� �
....... ;6 EARS 25c .....
SHUMAN'S
..Between Us..
..
..
FRESH
TENDER CORN.......
I" �s EA.SI E R TH IS WAY;';·,'
00
=
Choice Meats At and 8elow/Ceiling Prices �
�
00
�
00
=
�
�
o
i.
�
Dressed
3,000 Lbs.
FISH
TROUT
29c Ib..
Red Fin CroakersDressed
9ROAKERS
29c lb.
, , 15c lb.
Heart of Kansas Flour 25Ibs.
VINEGAR
33c jug
10 percent
DDT Spray 35c
CIGARETTES
2 pkgs. 35c
P.A.TOBACCO
Tin can 10c
40 percent
DDT Spray $1.59
10 percent
DDT Powder 49c
Shuman's Cash GIn GHIY
Phone 248
00
Free Delivery 8
�
00
•
••••
QU.A.LITY FOODS'
AT LOVVER PRICES
Last week the Georgia Ginners As­
sociation met in Atlanta r(\r their an4
nual convention, Inman Foy has been
serving as president of this o rganiaa­
tion for the past year, and, as is
customury, they give a remembrance
to the retiring president. Imagine
Lena Belle's surprise and great de­
light as she flaw the gift presented
to find it a lovely Sterling stlver vase.
Of course the thought
-
meant' every­
thing to Inman. but the gift itself
tlirilled Lena Belle, since she is such
a great lover of flowers.-Wedding
bells are going the be ringing all the
summer for our young people. Sunday
Betty Grace Hodges announced the
plans for her wedding to Dick Barr.
of Atlanta, which will take place rath­
er quietly at her lovely country home
in June. The past week found Betty
Grace and Dick both attendants in the
Hodges-Fitten wedding at the Meth­
odist church. Pruella Cromartie is
marrying Tuesday night, and during
the summer Margaret Ann Johnston,
Margaret Helen Tilman and 'Lo",na
Durden will be marrying, to say noth­
ing of some of the voung' men of our
town who are marrying out-of-town
girls.-And. by the way, last week a
young man home from service for the
week end left a- pretty diamond on
that certain finger for a very pretty
young girl here in school at Teachers
College. And might we add she was
one of the attendants to the May
'Queen this year?-How strange that
four years to the day that Carmen
Cowart was graduated from High
School she received her diploma from
B�nau 'College, Quite a rew of her
friends went up for the open house
and graduation the past week end.­
Bobby-soxers changed over night to
very dignified seniors as they marched
down the aisl.. Sunday for the serv­
ices. many of the colleges having
their graduntlon this week end too,
and severnl of the parents not know­
ing just what to do about being here
for high school graduation and with
their daught-ars for college gradua­
tion. However. qoth being high school
boys they gave in to their college
graduate sisters. - Diamonds and
watches making their appearance on
so many graduates this year, to say
nothing of gifts galore. On·. of the
high school seniors is n¢ only going
to be thrilled over getting her diploma.
but over the fact her one and only
will be in the audience to see hel'
after having been ovel'seas sometime.
Not knowing he was on the way home,
imagine her surprise when he called
h'ar the past week end tn t�ll her he
was back in the stutes and Will be here
in time fa!' the graduatiNl.-Pretty
Betty Lovett mis.�ing all the social
whirl to say nothing of the finals at
high school this week, and instead is
J
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT JILO..
QUENT STOI'tY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN UFB.
Our work helpa to rell_ til.
. apirlt which prompt. ;rou to erect
the stone as an act of re.­
"I and de..otion, • , • Our experi8Dce
.,_.. . -ill at "our ·.ervtce.
Brannen- Thayer Monument. Co.
A Local Induatey Since 19111
JOHN 114; THAYER Proprietor
4& West Main Street PHONE 439 Stata.boro, 0..
MRS. BRASWELL HOSTESS
Mrs. A. M. Braswwell was hostess
at a lovely morning party Wedoosday ,
honoring Miss PrueHa Cromartie,
whose marriage will take place June
4. Easter lilies and yellow nastur­
tiums added to the attractiveness of
the home and dainty sandwiches.
cookies and coca-colas were served.
Mrs. Braswell was assisted in serving
by Mrs, Fred Smith -Sr, Dusting pow­
der as a 'contest prize was won by
Mrs. Gerald Groover. Miss Cromartie
,was given china and Mrs. Morton
Fulcher, of Macon, wns presented a
tea apron as guest gift. Enjoying this
party were Miss Cromartie, Mrs.
Esten Cromartie. Mrs. Wayne Cul­
breth. Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Mrs. H. P.
Jones Jr .. Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr.,.
Miss Maxann Foy, Miss Dorothy Dur:
den, Mr.. Bill Keith, Mrs. George
Hitt, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.• Mrs.
Paul Sauve Mrs. Phil Hamilton. Miss
Margaret Helen Tillman. Mrs. Jake
Smith, Mrs. Gerald Groover, Miss
Carmen Cowart. Mr.. Gharles Olliff
Jr., Mrs. Fred Smith Jr., Mrs. Frank
Hook and Mrs. Morton �'ulcher.
• • • •
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Buford Knight was hostes. to
the members of a newly organized
bridge club Tuesdar afternoon at Qer
home on South Main street. Summ'ar
Rowers were placed about her rooms
and a salad course was served. A
crystal crea m and sugar was won by
Mrs. Gerald Grc.over for high· score;
for Iowa crystal candy dish went tq
Mr.. William Smith, and a jar of
neppermints for cut was also wOn by
Mrs. Groo""r. On,ers playing were
Mesdames Martin Gates, C. P. Olliff
Jr., Julian Hodge •• Hobson DuBose •
Albert Green, Paul Sauve, Frank
Hook. Jake Smith and Sidney Dodd.
getting so much nttention at the hos­
pial, wh'are she was rushed last week,
-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Banks an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mary
Gwendolyn, May 14, at the Bulloch
County Hospital'. Mrs. Banks "'''''
formerly Miss Lillie Mae Deal.
Rev. 8nd"Mrs. Basil Hicks, of'Ark­
adelphia, Ark .• announce the birth of
a daughter. Olivia Ann. May 16. Rev.
Hicks was a former pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterian church.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cail Jr. an­
nounce tm. birth of 1.1 son. Willard
Larry, on May 23rd, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Cail was .be­
fore her marriage Miss Beatrice
Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hall announCe
the birth of a daughter. Cheryl Lee,
May 19, at the University Hospital,
Augusta. Mrs. Hall is the former
iss Katherine Proctor, of Nevils
and Statesboro.
VISIT AT HIGHLANDS
Mrs. Ruth Sewell will lonve during
the week ..nd for Highlands, N. C"
wh'(!re she will spend the summer.
Steve Sewell will visit with relatives
in Metter before going to the R';'d
Barron Oamp for "Boys, where be WIll
spend several weeks.
Now By the Yard!
Useful ... Easy-to-Sew
Inexpensive
all purp�se ... all plastic
'\/Videnfl
25c36" Wide._. Yal'4
A plastic film with countless
household uses. It is water�;
proof, st�in-resistant, dust�'
proof, crack-proof-and offers
no fire hazard. The gay coV
ors of cherry red, blue, green�
rose or natural 'are easy to,
keep clean with the whisk ofl
a damp cloth.
.\
.\
\
�,
"
\���." "'t ..r:t� "?"'.-�/ •........'" '. ' ('JY
..
,$ •. _l ;'�
I ��;:'�'
Heavier Plastic Materials in solids and ftorals, yard $1.00
Just Received 1,000 yards Printed Spun Rayon, yard 89c
..
..
GAHMENT BAGS
SHOWER CURTAINS)
APRONS
SHOE BAGS
BLANKET BAGS 1
PILLOW COVERS
RAIN CAPES
FOOD COVERS'
GIFT WRAPPINGS
�..:..-�
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
t'
Large .
29C
ERUIT
QUEEN FR�H PINEAPPLE Each JARS
OF
GREEN All Sizes!
FIELD PEAS' LB. 15C
'" "TIlE TENDER Sweet Pickle-o- STRING BEANS IOc
WEST
LB. RELISH
FRESH
Lg. Jar 35cBUTTERBEANS LB. 20cF NEW
L RED POTATOES 5c SessionsLB
0 KILN DRIED SWEET POTATO�
Peanut
Butter
U
LARGE
Full Qt. 65cLETTUCE AND CELERY 15cEach
R RED Knox
SLICING TOMATOES Carton 20c Sparkling
$1.39 CARROTS BUNCH IOc Gelatin
25 LB. BAG SWEET FLORIDA 21c
ORANGES Medium 29c Large 39c 4 pkgs. in boxDozen Dozen
HEAVY
FOR 25c\ .............. GRAPEFRUIT 3
TEN YEARS AGO.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
SERVICE
WHERE NE�DED
From Bulloch Times, June 4. 1936.
Paul Sammons, 27-yeur-old son of
Mr. u nd Ml's. C, L Sammons, was
drowned when his boat capsized in
Ogeectree river near. Guyton.
Teachers College summer session
will open June 10th: prospects are
for a record enrollment; will be the
only state-supported summer school.
Lonnie Kennepy', farmer living five
mile. from Statesboro, reported that
his litH. blue sow had presented a
new litter of thirteen pigs. being her ••
sixth litter in slightly more than two .
years with a total output of 76 pigs. T.E.T. SUPPER ATTENDS RECITAL
Staff members of the Jocal school Waldo Floyd Jr. entertained the Mrs. L. Seligman is spending the
papers-the George-Anne, of Teach- members of the T.E.T. club and their week in Waycross and will attend the
ers College. and the Hi-Owl, of dates at a lovely buffet supper last music and dance recital of her little
Statesboro High School-were gll'asts Wednesday evening at his home on granddaughte.r; Patricia Ben net t,
of the Bulloch Times at a dinner at North Main street where colorful daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ben. Airplane dusting of peanuts to con-
the Norris Hotel Monday evening; flowers were used in abundance. The nett. 0 0 0 • trol leaf spot }ViII be demonstrated to
thirty-six members of the two ,roup. dining- table was beautifully appoint-ad • ,
attended; talks were made by Joe and the dinner. consisted. of cold cuts AT SAVANNAH
.. BEAOH Ballael\" county farmers Saturday
Lambert. Bob Harris, Horace ,IIc, of white turkey. ham., pmeapple and Mra. James Johnston and son•• Bud hlornlng on the farm of H. M. Rob­
Dougald, Robert Donaldson and 1M... fre�h red cherry sal,!d, stuffed celery. and Lindsey; and Lieut. Julie John- t!;0n Jr., at &:30 a. m, Mr. Robert-D. L. Deal. deviled eggs, .ollve�. hot rolls. punch ston nnd Lieut. Dot Lewis. of Valley ,-
. .
C
.
L and assorted cookies.
Present were Forge, Pa .• spent several days during 'a farm la about one mile south
Social events: MI.ss arrra .ee Waldo Floyd and Joan Jackson •. Tal- the week lit Savannah Beach. Brooklet on too Denmark road.
Dame,l. whose m.�lTl8!!" to FrItz madge Brannen and.Mary-Janet AgilD. • 0 0 0
' ,
d B
Kreuger. of M'!unt VeQlon. Ky., will Sam"my Tillman and Agnes Blitch, RETURN FROM .BEACH
Peanut growers aroun rook let.
be an event of the, nell'r future, was I Eddie Rushing and Jane Hod'!'es. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. Waley Denmark, Nevils, Stilson and Westhonor gu�st at a dinner party 1'1!es- . Remer Brady and rostine AkinS, Lee and Miss Rita Lee have returned Side have bo�lrht large quantities ofday e�·.mng. at the Tea Pot Grille,
1 Bucky Akin and Myra
Jo Zetterower. from Fernandina Beach. Fla., where l"lphur thla spring. Factors affecting
at whl�h �ISS Ruby Lee Jones was Hal Waters and Patty Banks, A'vant they spent last week and were joined he Id f Ii' 1fthostess. MISS .F!lY F'!XJ a student at Daughtry and Hazel N..vils, Charles by Mr. and Mrs: Broward Poppell and'
\Y.r use 0 t IS ea spo C9n-
Teachers College, was hostess to a Brannen and Betty Williams Lewell daughter. Nallcy, of Waycros$,' � method
are thetIuck of machines
number of f�lends at a bUffet. supper I
Akins and June Attaway,' Parrish • 0 • • aIId the labor conditions. DustingSunday evenmg at the home of her Blitch and Ann Attaway. Mr. Blitch ENJOY FISH FRY' fhm the air will eliminate both of
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Foy. and Mr. Akins were former members Mr, und Mrs .Pete Johns and son,.. hi
TWEN�Y YEARS AGO. �a t;t�';'I.U;o;.'l!nh������ntly -return- ��t:��a��d J����. ���s:�d �r�.aD;� C:tt:�o g��:�rs' in some sections
From Bulloch Tim..., .June 3.
19261
... · Davis. Mrs. Jack Crosby and children, have uaed the small airplane for
Cabbage weighing 15% pounds was
SENIORS HON�RED. Bobbie and Jacquelyn, enjoyed a flah abIn.time to control the boll weevil.
sent in by Mrs. J. B. Lanier. of Brook-
A lovely reception was �Iven. {or fry at Simmo�s opo:do Saturday. Punut growers started using the
let; was * pound larger than one the
Statesboro .Hlgh Scho� �emore... ' ->__, some two years ago and found
sent in last week by Mrs. M. M. Hol- Thursday evemng �olloWIng class PICNIC A. PARRISH POND
_'"
land. . nlghb' exercises, by Misses Joan Jack- The Youth Fellowship of th'e Meth-
It equally a8 effective as the row
Six ellrloads of Bulloch county cit- 80n. Mary Janet Agan and Sally So
.. - odlat church entertained with'a de- du.ier.. •
izens attended highway conference so!'.
members of the class. The af- lightful picnic Monday, at Parrish The Georgia experiment stations
in Waychoss la.t Friday. purpo"" of
fair took place at the hpme of Rev. pond honoring Miss Armine Davis, haft found that controlling the leaf
which was promotion of the Burton'.
and .Mrs. C. A. Jackson. where beautl- who will leave soon for Scarritt Col- ,
·'li'erry route; party' from Stateshoro ful decorations were u.sed, -t�e class lege whe�" she will study for m.ission- lIfOt Inc
....... the yield of peanuts
made run to Waycross (125 miles) in colo�s Of. ",d and white being em- ary s.. rvlce. ql&terlally, improv.. the .<J0allty of
slightly le8s tha" four hours. ph�slzed m. the flowers and alro In the 0 • 0 •
.
- tile hay, and ....... the ,..nuts stick
Democrats in mass meeting Sat.. dal!'ty mdlVldual .cakes. wh ch were GOING TO MISSOURI . on '\be vine. longer. Leaf spot is
urday decided to hold county primary whdte .emboslsed wkth r:Jd. Ic:, ,j"eam Rev. and Mrs. �llIurn Moore. who shoWin.. IIp 'In· ••me crop.. It takes
on June 30; �e�s fi�ed: judgoa cit� ��ts g�:::a :�r�':.ct� 'Bou:;:�i:",s�f have been visiting !per parents, Mr,
cnu�. $75; soheltor cIty cou.rt•. $125. fev.rlew tied with red ribbon
wereland
Mrs. O. \. Swinson, left Wedne�- aboUt three applioatiollf per
acr. to
chairman board of commIssIon.... .
n fav rs Gue t included the day for Hardm. Mo., where they 'Vill ol»nI.�ol a.e dllea'se,
.
at the rate of
$100; mambers of board. $20 each; an- gl�
aa
d �h' ..:.,... f th hi h make their home. Rev, Moore Itas re- aboia,'t 110 pounds "I'r application. Innounced candidates, for city court seniors an e �em a 0 e s� cently received hi. discharge frolD' �.-
judgeship, R��er Proctor and Leroy �h;"ola�ai�ltI' ii\�:r�i�'!.n';.:r��er� 11I"lc8, where he served "s ehaplairi,. 1� thla control measure
was given
Cowart; sohcttor, F. B. Hunter; �.
s e. h· M J k 0 • 0 0 ft8l.,teat by
VI. 11:. Groover and P. F.
chairman of board R J. Kennedy' tamlhg I},y their. mot era, rs. ac
-
TO A''""'END GRADUATJON M• .JI.ln in the 'ivanhoe commuhity.
be f b d M' Ad' son, Mrs. V. F. Agan and Mrs. Earl
I a . ,·t
mem r. 0 oar, organ n erson Serson.
.
Mr. lind Mrs. L. E. Smith, Mr. and '�••t FIlar I,v�al farmer� adopted
and Oscar Wynn. 0 * • • Mra. J. W., Roberts. Lindell Roberta the'proplu,l TIll. y.ar several car:
Socla.1 eventa: Mra. B .. H. Ra�sey . JOINT CELEBRATION and Paul )Yatoara are in Ne.. ()rlean, 'I�L' h dentertamed three tables of brIdge M b f th f '11 i: Mr T La this. week for the graduation of.
10-." lu!plNr have been pure .se .
Friday afternoon In honor of. her vis- A. :W"k::aa�d M�•.aH.tC�sHollant8n: 'En�ign Harry Beamon Smith, who iaitors. Mrs. Janie Bea.ley_ G,hsson. of .joyed a joint celebr.tion of their receiYjpg hi�.. A.,B. �'Mree from th�.Bradenton. FI.�,. a"d .Mrs,. Charles bi"'�� Sund.jf.' at"X-epft8d'�8 "Ondl College"o{. Bi)«lneetll1.lI',
Tulane Un1-
Pem,-<>f S'IVa"lI�j' IIJIltles �n' honOr' ,.�"'!". 1.1'" '. . I" h-t -'-"'C'. \ •
-
.
""'ralty
..
·. . .•.. ..
of
.
Miss Arleen 'Zetterower, bride- .. ra. ,,,ea .waa e g y-seveh ye.ars
.
* * .. * .
•
elect, were given durinlr the ",eek by old and. Mr�. Holland sevent�,Dlne. EE'TS
14... W. �. McDougald at her hpme Mrs. Wtlkes, children' present �ere J.T.1.
CLUB ,M
on ZetteroW'll avenll8
.
d Tuesday Mrs. Walter �... , Pulaski; Menrs. Mel'1bera of the J.'J'.J. club
met
ruI R. L. Wllkea, of .Statea-�.114 nd��wl'" �Vj5Utc"""�II�II"��' �� �� • 1I\1it\..,_. •• We4D..
:d Mrs..J .. H. J)onaldsQII· v,)· � �Ji•• Hb lid; 01 Ifl.�er; R. �'HOI_I day
the club .met with Mias Betty
nonnced
•
the engaglment . f thflr 'hlnd, of PUlaskl,.and M.ss Be�le Hoi, Lovett ahd ml¥le lInal plans for a
daugh.ter, Josepliindi D.eiter: to Gl�nn
ladd, of JackIlonyJlle, Fla. Tile graat� house partjl. to be .iven at. Savannah
k Ir ..r.nchlldren and' mauy frienDS also Beach. r •• " "'. I'
.
Jennmgs. the we<! ng to, ta e p ace enjoyed the ·bountiful ba"beeae lunch * *.0 *' dllmagt>
to [rlsh potaao!,s ea� ler, may
in the .ummer,
.
.
.
that w"" spread under the.trees. RETURN' FROM FUORIDA be ,controlled in tbe ea9Y atages by,
THIIJTY,'YE:ARS AGO. . " Sg. SoCIAL " Mr. and ¥rs. W: H. Goff have;le-, ".prJl,)'ing�l'Ilth I)it"arie. Kolemental; .. . T.E.L., CLA
.
-turned from a visit to Jackaonvijlll, or 4-4�5 Bordeaux. according' �C) Dr.
Front Bulloch Tim.... June 8. 1916 M�mbers of the T.E.L. "class of th.e. JacG<sonville Beach.,· Melros�, OCilla J I' C" M'lhl .. ) t pathologi.t
B· h C dl f Atl t f Baptlst'Sunday sdhool el1ioyed a busl-I'and Silver Spjrings. .Fla. Enrollte
ulan . .1 ;. pan. "
the 1�,;·:Ser:�f eS�:thern aM:th�drB::', ness ani! social meeting. thuraday at- home Mr•. Go" spent a few daya with at the College of. AgTlcultur�.
will be ·guest of the State.boro Meth- ternoon in the......
creatlonal too.m of I her daughter. Mra. Irm.. McNatt. Dr. Miller, visited some fifty farm.
odist chut"h on Friday. June 30th,.at the church••. lI'!IS\. A�d!e PatterSon i and atten�ed �he graduation of .,her in this area and.,found two l!inda of
10 o'clock,. ha!i c?arge of a]1 In ereatIng pro�m. ·grandaon. Pegle McNatt,. 'rom. the bl' ht' the' early which attacked the
Bulloch county had three young MISS Betty Jean
Mikell rendere . a .• Vidalia grammar school
Ig • • . 'd
men receive diplomas, along with six- piano solo and
Mis. Jackie Mik,lI; .• * 0 * vines, of potatoes and tomatoes an
ty other graduates at Mercer Un 1- !fave 'a ,�e.dlng. � "lovely poem, I GOING TO BEACH TODAY the late, ",bi�h ."ilJfe�d .. the. fruit.
venity yesterday. they b2ing Ernest ·M'YanteL<\. ·PI'lH"l"'ngrtehr, wMas "'Ga1 by. Misses Sue Simmons" Virgini... ,Lee He stated th ..t the diseaae ia aboutL S 'th St t b 0 Home V War IBS enora oga . r . enn I FI d B tt BAn Water. ' Id t bml , a es or ; r· - Bland' had' charg.. of tne refreshments I I oy. e. � rannen.· n d the, .ame as blue mo on 0 accoR���i�i;'ps. and, W: Gesmon Neville, which. con.f�ted "of a salad. crackers: I.�i:!yJO�'::��o�,��:�i:!;te�a�l�la:"�_ I pl�ts . .' It. works, very ·fast, �allecial-�
Social eVents: Miss Nancy Tral!-' _punch an1:can.d�.;., 0' • . .".' I,pa)! Bep"h ,tlldv t!>'�I!�'!d, tile �email)
•. ly) ....d..l...p cool .weather. I?�y .�arJ)t
neli·'and·· A: B: DeIlDach, were; unitell ' * .• *'0 dor of·thO'weeK as'goests of MISS .4:nn weather help. to check tlra fungus
in marriagoe yesterday afternoon at PARTY FOR BRIDE-ELECT Evans at the cottage of her _g�and- that ia carried by the wind.
.
the home of the bride's brother, B. A. Fifteen guests enjoyed a theatre parellts, Mr. �nd Mrs. Frank Grimes. Dr Miller stated that it was very
Trapn�ll on Savannah avenue; Miss . art Thursday afternoon at the
t Mrs. Frank Simmons Will aSSist Mrs.
"
.
Bessie Martin was hostess aI: a rook beOl�gia Theater as guests of Mrs. I Grimes in chaperoning.
doubtful If spraymg would pay afte.rparty Wednesday afternoon in honor Raymond Malecki, �ho was enter- * • ••. a heavy infection of t.he frUit, as the
of Miss Allie Donaldson. of Dublin; taining in honor of MISS Pruella Cro-, GUILD
ORGANIZED vines would be practically dead. [t
Miss Kathleen McCroan ent-artained martie. \ Preced. ing the picture., �e- The, Register Wesleyan Guild was wl'll cost for the mater,ial alon'. somemembers of the North Side Glory f d
Box Tuesday afternoon at her home
freshments 0 Ice cr�am an COOKIes
I
organized Friday evening, May.
31, $400 to $1500 per acre to spray or
on North Main street. those present
we... serve<j. at. t�e ,fl� Drug store. at the hom...of Mrs. Reginald Ander: du'st the cr�ps.
being Mesdam'3s Balfour ana' Mc- ATTEND HOUSE PARTY son. Mrs. Lora Ratcliffe l.>resided as Dr. Miller urged all Bulloch county
Math and Misses Ouida Brannen, Miss Mary J.anet A.gan..!!,.s the guest
I chairman and the following officers fal'mers to destroy all tomato vines
Dlma Olliff. Lucy Blitch. Annie 011- A Att I Id',ff Mary Beth Smith. Ruth Parrish, of Bobb� SmIth.
MISS nn away were elected: President. Mrs. Hu a including the beds and Irish potato
• as guest of Dick Brannen. and MISS'. . ·ct t MR· aidNan Simmons, Elma Wimberly and June Attaway as guest of Mr. Phil� ,Riggs; vlce·prest. en,
rs. egln bushes as soon as the crops had been
Mattie Fletcher; Miss LClttie C. Weis- lips, attended a house'party last week Anderson; s-acretal'y
and reporter, harvesood, not later than/June 15; get
endanger and William Anderson De- l.!' L d CI t n
I
M' L
.
H II d t r r Mrs d
Brosse w"are united in marriage in en�. a. Cuero.kce.
0 ge. near
.
ny o. ISS OULse 0 an. � reas� e, .' di8ease�free plants next season" a_1l
Rome Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
which was given by a num�er of mem- Inez Stephens; spiritual hfe chalr- th spray or dust at least four times
Rev. S. E. Wasson officiating; Mrs.
bers of the A!O. f�at:rtllty at Tech. man, Miss Sallie Riggs. Alter the wi�� recommended mater.ials. sta'rt­
J. P. William. and Misses Edith and WEEK-END' VISITORS
.
business meeting Mi.s HolI�nd led the ing. with the first or second plowing
Hattie Taylor and Annie Johnston . R. L. Nicholas, of New York city.' devotional. The n..xt meeting Will be if damp cool weah'ar prevails at thathave returned from Lana·rk. Fla..
was 'the we�k-end guest of Mr..and held at the home of Mrs. Inez Steph-where they spent several w...ks. Mrs.·Rufus.J; Brown .. He was Jomed, J 0 .:.ti::_m::_e:::. -'-_
Y YEARS AGO here by his son, MidshiJ.1man �ob I
ens Monday" une 1 .
FORT. . • Nicholas of. Pass Christian. MISS. Mrs. Reginald Ander.on, s�rved The Best Grain Crop
From Bulloch Times. June 6, 1906 'Midsnip�an .Ni�hplp� .i� .sp.endirig a I coca..eolas and cODki•• as refresh- For BU'lIoch County
F. L. Clary carried full-page-;;;r- few days in Flortda,
but Will return ments.
veIltisement of "G\'eate�t Sale in here soon for : �0r:':e� stay.
'
Statesboro'" announ",d "all profits ATTENUED 'WE�DING
have vani�hed into empty thin air; Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, Mr.
you can h.uy ladies' hats, skirts, shir��, and Mrs. Martin Gates and Mr, andshirt waists, dress patterns, a pair Mrs. C: B.' McAlIisuar ,have returned
of shoes, or whatever else you may h h t
need nt about one-half,its usual cost," from Fort Eustis, Vp',
were t ey a �
Announcement f.\'Om· Atlanta is that tended the
McCormick - McAllIster
·a joint debabe will be ·staged between wedding
.. .'I:hey I'I.so. vfsited in WH- The otate University Sysbem will
Hoke Smith and Cla'rk Howell. candi- Ii�msb�rg. Va .• and other places
of
be unable to accomodate the increas-
dates for governorShip, in the., Peach- n eres . *". * • I ing' number o'f veterans applY'ing fortree auditorium. which will seat 5.-. DIN.E' AT REMLER'S. college entrance. unless the federal000 people, next Firday night. . d B b
At Adabelle Monday morning a MISS
Pruella Croma·rtlo an 0 I government provides additional class-
J H R h· Niver and Miss Carmen
Cowart were
.
'"
horse belonging to . . us mg was Ilinnet. gnests .Friday. evening of Roger I room
and I�boratory faCIlIties.
killed a buggy demDlished and a Holland Jr. at Remler's Club Royale. At a recent meeting of the Boardyoung son of !dr. Ru�hing serious!r
]'nJ'ured in a mix-up With a log train
Savannah. of Regents, a rasCllution was passed
.*.. .
G"
. Idl
on the Perkins road.
.
'p'p'E' A·R· I'N'CdNCERT ,urg�ng eorgla� congresslOna e.e-.StH.on items: A little son of B. A .•
G' I • ('l
• . I appy' gatlOn to conslder the Mead Bill,
'�i t�:rb�I�� �e;! ���daith�r�k�ehiss�orr� to Ta��no���I;etS�at �n
s Fr·i(raov I:v�ning, which WOUld. furnish the ,aid ne,eded.
and was badly bruised; a little daugh- June 14, at 8;30 o'clock, .at the Stat�s- Chairman Mari�n Smith said the
ter of A. J. Proctor, about eight yearS boro High School audltol'lum,
MISS present housing program would soon
old, in the field with her fath·a.l', wns Carmen Cowart, a recent gradu�te
of
catch up with the other �acilitioes, and
bitt-im on the arm by a moccastn; the' speech from Brenau College, Will
be
.
.
father nromptly corded the arm and presented in "Peg 0' My Heart,"
a u�ltll al'rangem�nts are made to pro­
the incident is not thought serious; thr�e�act pla� by J. Ha��tle� M�nner�; Vide more classroom and lab:l'atory
friends of Shu Davis regret to learn All mutual fn:md<; and we i-Wishers facilities, the temporary h.ouslng for
of his serious illness; h'a is an old of the club and Miss Cowart
are cor-
veterans will not be undertaken by
soldier and is likely to lose his crop dially invited to this program.
.
.
unless friends go to his rescue. PROGRAM
COMMITTIDE. the regents .
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb TUDes, Establl�hlMl 1�1I2 I .
Statesboro N.w., E.tabll.hed 1901 ( Gonaolldated Janney 17,
11117
State.boro Eagle. EstabU.hed 1917-Oonaolidated D_ber II, 111110
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Social Overflow ITO DEMONSTRATEDUSTING PEANUTS
DayPromises 'Big
••
Will Use Airplane on Farm
Of H. M. Robertson Jr. At
Brooklet Saturday Morning
Carmichael To Speak
To Voters Satu'rda�
CHOICE CONTRIBUTIONS I ENTffiE PROGRAMFOR THE DINNER TABLE " ..
Additionnl evidenees of good will TO BE BROADCAST
and understanding of an editor's needs
were the ccntrtbuttons which came Augusta Etlitor, Read
from two sources during the wee�- Of Recent Victorious
an armful of corn from the farm of Group, Also To' Speak
Russell DeLoiach and a basketful .of Friends of Jimmie Carmichael'.
vege�able. from the gard�n of MISS candidacy for goV'arnorahlp a� look­
Edwlena. Anlns, of the Mlddleground ling gleefully forward to I\la com In..
comhiunity. The com from the
De-, to Statesboro Saturday afternoon forLeach patch was gathemd, he stat�d, his first public addre.a In tllia _-from a field of ten acres �rom which tion, ,
has been seiling corn dall� for the I As win bc observed fro� a'diapla,past several-weeks, one ahlpment of advertl.ement, It is planned to make
100 dOlen. going to Savannah. this an important eV'8nt. Be.ldea the
The basket of a.sdrl:"d vegetables candidate, �nother spedacular fea.
from Mis. Akins .(she IS a 4-H club· titre of the event will be the presence
ster from the Mlddleground school) Df'Editor Bill MorrIs, of"lhe Augu.te
contained beets,' squash, ca�rots, let- Chronickl. head man of the recent
tuc�. beans �nd onions. A. right good political uprising In AiiiU.� which
variety, you II recognize. They ca�e laid out Roy Harrl.'. Craek8l' part".
(fro.m � conte.t. patch whlcn MIS. Elaborate plan. have bear! made for
Akln.,I" pr<>ducln� under rol•• ·pro_, a radio 'presentation of the pro..ram.
moted by a Sellrs �_ Roebuqk pro- Not only will Carm'chael'� addre.. ,
gram. but i�e entire program will W. broad.
ca.t. commencing with the prellml.
nary !'Jlnouncementa by Jud. J. L.
Renfroe, mastar of eeremon'� Thll
program will be spread .,...r all South.
cast· 'tl'eorgia, as will be notljl front
.
the nu",ber of atation. 11...; In the
publi$hed ad98rtlsement.
•
An 'Invltatlon to the ..clta,rl ·of the
enUrt> county and nelghborl�· coun.
ties i•.glven to a tend. Whether Car.
!:'11�hl\e� 'is one'll fa..orlte or ; not, It
ought to be a ma of tal ,IOta t
ALDERMAN NOW �
PLACED IN ITALY�:
- .... ,"'!an. � q .tWh. �,-"",�.�
HAYy Construction _"here•• iiilt I'--::W'�;
of the Penl'lsular Bal"Sect/oII, the £II"I�.)lUUU�1
Army Service Force In Ital,,: Thla rI'n,PPING''IV\D.I
.
'COOunit served.and supplied 'iI',lfth Arm. .. U l·�
and ground' crew� of the, U, S. Air .. ,' (;, . ·'·ncl'':''ed to n..lnionForce and Navy during t�e entire J\I'e f UI VI'
Italian campaign..The baK� Is �Onl:· Farmeni'Rave' In" Put!'
.
manded by Brigadier Generat Francl. Delayed.Matter Too Long
II, cox.'" . Bulloch county. tp�aeco ��...
Alter arrlnl In �aple. port. Pvt. Rhould top tltelr crop when rG..ir, _
Alderman WMS tra�.po� to the 7th' cording to several' otitstandln.. tobae- ,
Repiacement dellot for proce�ain!, 110- co authorities tltat hive toured the
cordin.. to Army akill and civilian county';n the �""� ten dlllfl •
specialty. At the depot; he was pro. These buyera and 'circult rlden
vided with bed and mattre.. , ade- '",ere of, the opinion 'that irl th� paat
quat.· blankets lIild PORt Exchan,e few year. the � Ipca' ��bl'l!co farme...
�ul/plies in bull�i'.'gs of too "co1l8gil" lind been waiting too long to �op their
,beli'lin Bagnotil Within thirty-Rlx crop, or not topping .It at 1111, These
hours he boarded coach train. to Leg- men were positive that We would be
horn. Enroute here the train stopped selling again on quantity. and. that
at' Rome \�here a hot meal was serv- 1940 might be the year when qu"lity
ed.· At Gr sseto,' almost 'mid-way' would bring too tOIl money, Several
,uetween Rome nnd Leghorn, coffee fuctors were included in their suna­
and doughnuts were provided in a IhUl.y of the situation. but the m8j�
I'ailroad statioll club of the American item was the fact that no lend-lease
Red Cross. Upon anival at Leghorn, tobacco would be bought this year, .
the soldiel' went to the 1st Staging They did stute that they knew it
Al'e� to be tl'unsported to his assign- would increase the growth of Buckers,
ed unit in the II'aUI' vicinity. but that normally the increased price
... Peninsular Base Section has a rec� for good tobacco would more than off­
ord of lInilltel'l'uptJJd sOl'vice in this Hot the labor necessary to control
theater extending ovel' thrOB years. them.
AdvallC'2 echelons 81'fived with com- The situation during the past three
but units invading NOJ'th Africa in yeul'S did not warrant the eft'ort to
November. 1942. After ten months grow quality tobacco. but with the
in support of the NOI·th American 'and chunged conditioll t9bacco marketing
Sicilian campaigns. selected person- will probably be ss in Y".rs gone by
lIel of th�se Army Service Force when the best tobacco brought the
headqbarters und units ware organiz- most money �r pound .
ed into the present Base Section ·for These inspectors have' praised th3
mov�ment to Italy. Again in ad- crop they saw in Bulloch county and
vance echelon sailed wilh the invasion are expecting to' find quality and
convoy. landing D' plus 2 at Salerno. quantity on the uoors here wnen the
PBS rehabilitated' the ports of market opens.
NaPles, Anzio, Civitavehic', Piombino L- �+_
and teghorn ill support of the Fi.fth WAS THIS Y.@U?
Army's drive up the Itarian peninsula.
PBS also played a major part in' the
mou'lting of the Southern F.ance in-·
vasion.
Pvt. Alderman was a farmer be�
fore entering the army on IJune 4,
1945. He took training at7, Camp
Wheeler, ��_._b_ef_o_re_coming overseas�
LOUISE HOLLAND,
Friday afternoon )·ou .. wore . a
pretty pink dress, embrOidered m
whibe. You hair is gray. Yon �ave
recently come from your Winter
home. You have one daughter, two
• granddaughters. three great-grand­
daughters and one great-grandson,
If the .Iady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tick..ts to the picture, "Out of
'fhis World," sh9wing today a�d to­
morrow at the GeorglB Theater.
After r�ceiving her tickets, if the
lady will cnll at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliment. of the pro­
prietor Mr. Whitehurst.'
The lady described last week waa
Mrs. Ruth Helen R?ger8. She
called Friday for her ttckets; said
flliends had informed het: oj her
luck lra.fore sbe eeeived her paper.
Said she app eciated the tickets and
the orchid.
, Reporter.
The best grain crop for late plant­
Ing in Bulloch county lS grain sor­
ghum, such a.s Hega'ri, E. D. Alex�
ander, ext-ansion agronomist, thinks.
Hegari requires around 100 days
from planting to maturity and can
be planted until late in June. For best
results Mr. Alexander says the land
should tie thoroughly prepared as for
corn. and the Hegari should be plant­
ed in 3'h to 4-foot rOws and spaced
8. to 10 inches in th� drill. A gcfo�
plan is to use 200 to 300 pounds o� a
3-9-6 or 4-8-6 ferti!izer at plalltmg
and then .side-dress with 100 to 150
pounds of nitrate of soda or its equiv­
alent ten days to two weeks berol"
heads !;egin to appear. Cultivation
should be rapid from the beginning
so plants will get a good start on the
Regents Urge Aid
For College Gl's
VISITORS FROM TAMPA
Mr. and Mrs. Sum B. Nesmith and
daughter, BeJ'tke Alma, of Tampa,
Fla. are spending two wJeks with
relativel:l and friends in St.abes�bro
and other points.
LOST - Somewhere in Statesborlo,
possibly at Georgia Theater. Tues­
day a Ete'l'noon, billfold containing a
substantial sum in cUJ'rency and other
papers of value; . tHtabJe l'eward to
·finder. S. A. DRIGGERS. Stilson. Ga.
(30mayltp
grass.
• Madee Parrish has found ill the
p�st that grain sorghums were 'Elf­
fective here in the county an_d made
an abundapce of' grain.
•
